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PEACE COLLAPSE

LAKE SUCCESS, June 17. W
The United Nations faced a sew
Indonesian crisis today after
months of quiet on the front.

It was aot clearjust how serious
the currentBatavta difficulties are,
but some high UN authorities
feared a complete collapse of
Dutch-Indonesi- an peace talks is
imminent

The sew turn of events came
after the Security Council had
called a meeting this morning to
consider a series of reports from
the council's Good Offices Com-

mittee on recent political develop-
ments in West Java and Madura.

FOR TALKS

Now On Way

To Tel Aviv
CAIRO, June 17. U Count

Folke Bemadotte took off for Tel
Aviv today to talk with Israeli
leaders about permanent peace
plans for Palestine.The first week
of a 28-d-ay armistice ends tonight.

Bemadotte, mediator for the
United Nations, has been talking

ith Arab leaders here for the
last two days.

Just before he left, a letter he
wrote to Premier Mahmoud Fah-m-y

Nokrashy Pasha was made
public promising the military slt-satl- on

in the Holy Land will be
restored to what it was when the
truce took effect.

Beraadotte's letter. In respeaee
to Nokrashy's complaints of Jew-
ish truce violation oa Palestine's
southern frostier, said:

1 can give you formal assur-
ancethat necessarybhhth will
be taken toward resteriagthe mil-
itary situation to what K was June
11, 1M8, at WW GMT."

la Tel Aviv, Benutdette lattwk
to ask Israeli autiMriUM whether
they plan to sead eeawHaats to
aus headquarters oa Rhodes. He
said the --Arabs have promised to
sendfour experts thereaext Mea-da-y.

Abdel Rahman Assam Pasha,
secretary of the league, empha-
sized that the experts will not rep-

resentArab countries, but merely
win suDDly Beraadotte with data
and documentsbe. may seed.

Bemadottepointed out that sead
lag experts to Rhodes does sot
mean there will be a rouadtable
conference attended by both Jews
and Arabs. The Arabs already
have turned down any such talks.

"If we get suggestionswe; think
arejust, we will send them to the
different parties and they! will
study them," Beraadotte said.

He plans to return to his Rhodes
ieadquarterstomorrow.

The Israeli government fa Tel
Aviv, meanwhile, accused Britaia
of diverting fuel oil to Arab states
by shutting off the pieeUae from
Arab countries to Haifa. A spokes
man said Israel may appeal to
the UN Security Council to pre-
vent the British from removing
remaining oil reserves to refiaer--
ksjQ Lebanon.

G--E

PriceHikes
NEW YORK. June 17. WJ The

General Electric Companyhasor
dered price increases ranging
from five to 12 percent for num-
erous householdarticles and.indu-
strial products..

Charles E. Wilson, company
president, said yesterday the price
boosts will be effective immedia-
tely.

He saidthe move was made nec-
essaryby wage increases, higher
freight rates and advanced costs
of materials.

The company last week grant-
ed an eight per cent pay Increase
to 125,000 members of the CIO
United Electrical Workers em-

ployed at GX. plants across the
country.

The advancedpriceswil be tag-
ged oa a variety of items ranging
from refrigerators to small elec-
tric motors.

Stolen Goods Are
Recovered.Here,
Four Youths Held

Four Latin-Americ- an youths
have been taken into custody and
a quantity of stolen goods recov-
ered. Deputy Sheriff C. 2. Klser
said Thursday.

Most of the materials missed
from the Jeff Cross home, north-
west of here, the McClure and
Xackler homes, were recovered
including one of two watches. Kls-
er said other items may he

today. Clothes,two brooches
and an expensivering were among
other items missed, r

The juveniles range from 12 to
14 years of age. They have been
Dikced uo oreviously for minor pil- -

Big SpringWeeklyHerald
FEARED

U. N. Again
Indonesian

Bemadotte

Orders

The council alsohad before it the
atomic control problem, which was
carried over from yesterday. It
was agreed the atomic issue would-b- e

taken up after the Indonesian
problem was discussed.

There was a probability the dele-
gateswould seeanotherSovietveto
during, the day. If the council
reached a vote on the American
proposal calling for approval of
the UJS. atomic control plan. So-

viet Delegate Andrei A. Gromyko
voiced broad hints yesterday that
he would reject the American res
olution.

A report from UN officials in

RELUCTANTLY

A
PARIS, June 17. (A The National Assembly reluctantly approved

today a six-pow- er agreementto set up a nt government
in Western.Germany. It tacked on six conditions intendedto guarantee
French security.

The final vote was 300 to 286, a margin of 14 for Premier Robert
Schuman. The original tally was297 to 289, with 26 absentions,but later
three North African deputies
changed their positions.

French approval was the final
oaenecessaryto start the new Ger-
man plan rolling. The other five
governments involved Britain, the
United States, Luxembourg, Bel-

gium and The Netherlands all
gave their okays previously.

The plari envisageselection of a
constituentassemblyin the French,
American and British occupation
soaesof Germany to setup a Ger-
man governmentwith the leastpos-
sible allied control. It also con-ti-ns

provisions for six-pow- er con-

trol of German industry and the
Ruhr mines. And for. indefinite al-

lied occupationof Germany.
The.Russian, invited to put their

occupationzone into the same set-
up, have rejected the whole idea
as a a of the Potsdam
agrees!eats.

Reds

Break
SEOUL, June 17. IB The Rus

sian commanderdidn't budgefrom
his power pollcyr-b-ut he finally
answered an American letter.

Major Gen. S. P. Merkulov, new
commanderof the Soviet occupa-
tion zone in North Korea, wrote a
flat refusal to resume supplying
power to American-occupie-d South
Kerea. The switches'were pulled
May 14.

LtGen. John R. Hodge, Amer-
ican occupationcommander,made
the Russian reply public. It was
the first official communication in
months from the Russian in an-

swer to Hodge's numerous" re-
quests and protests on-- various
matters.

June 17. W

The race issue broke in the Re-

publican Platform Committee to-

day as a delegate from Texas pro-

tested that bo Southernerhad been
assignedto the that
will write the GOP platform on
civil rights.

Orville Bullington of Wichita
Falls, Tex, arose in the commit-
tee sessionto tell Chairman Henry
Cabot Lodge, Jr.. that "the South
is more interested in this question
than anything else."" He demand-
ed that a Southern delegate be
put ea the Civil Rights Commit-
tee.

Ledge, a senator,
told - the er Platform
group that it was in order for
members to swap their committee

if they desire.
Mrs, Agnes Jones Gifford, South

Orange, N. J., immediately an-

nounced that she would yield her
Civil Rights Committee post to
Bulllngtob. The Texan then was
assigned to this committee end
Mrs.- - Gifiord took his place on the
subcommittee dealing with eco-
nomics and small business.

This dramatic oc-

curred shortly after the Platform
Committee bad organized, electing
Lodge as its chairman -- nd des-
ignating nine to
conduct hearings on party plat-
form planks.

When the morning committee
session adjourned, Bullington told
reporters,,"It is time the South
became a two-par-ty country and
we don't want to keep pulling
Democratic chestnuts out of the
fire."

He told newsmen
he opposesthe FEFC (Fair Em

Faces
Crisis

French Approve
West Germany

Korean

Silence

BUILDING PLATFORM

Batavla said a serious situation
had developedthere after publica
tion of a confidential' proposal
which the U.S. member of the Good
Offices Cmmittee had submitted
tithe Dutch and Indonesianrepre
sentatives.

The Dutch rejected the proposal
and announcedthey thought it ad-

visable to suspend discussion for
the time being They Also refused
to attend a meeting of the'steering
committee of the
nesian conference.

It had beenknown here for some
time that the peacetalks were not
going too welL

Polio Yet

FoundIn Area
No polio cases have been re

ported here this season.Dr. F. E.
Sadler, Midland, director of the
Midland - Ector Howard, county

health unit, said Thursday.
While he expresseda deep hope

that this would continue to be so,

Dr. Sadler advised vigilence in
precautions against this and any
other summer infections, Polio Is
at a record level In Texas.

Symptomsof polio often arequite
obscure, he said,-- and sometimes
the case may not be diagnosed
positively until --there is ,some mus-
cularreaction.

Generally children become lan
guid and run some fever, be said:--

Themother will know that the child
is ill but not know exactly why.
Dr, Sadler advised that the family
physician be consulted.

General and individual sanitation
is about thebest he
said.

Dr. Sadler said that he .hoped
that a of the Na-

tional Infantile Paralysis Founda-
tion could be brought here soon
for a two-da- y course dealing with

This instruction, for
mothers,and others interested, is
being offered currently in Odessa.

MT. CARMEL, Pa., June 17
M- - A United Airlines planer
crashed In flames near this an-

thracite area town today. Forty-on- e
personswere believedkilled.

ployment Practice Committee)
and anti-lync-h legislation.

FEPC, he said, "is Hot
and as for anti-lync-h

laws, he declared, "we "don't need
them. We have no lynchings any-
more."

Anti-lync- h laws would "harm the
colored people," he asserted.

"Bullington insisted that "both
sides"be heardon the civil rights
question, saying that this had not
been done at some previous Re-

publican conventions.

Race Issue Breaks
In GOPCommittee

PHILADELPHIA.
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PLANE CRASH

consti-
tutional,"

June17. Close
associates said today that unless
he changes plans,Sen.Arthur Van-denbe- rg

will permit 'Republican
presidential voting to take its
coursewithout any statementfrom
him.

Vandenberg'spositionin the nom-
inating contest held top interest
here as delegates began trickling
in for the twenty-thir- d try of the
Republican Party to nominate a
president of the United States.

Amid indications that Gov. Thom-
as E. Dewey generally is looked
upon as the man to. beat, delegates
clustered in hotel corridors to talk
about the--threat that Tandenberg
poses as a dark horse.

Proma person closeto the Mich-- ,

Third Veto

By President

Is Overridden

History Made
With Moves
By Lawmakers

WASHINGTON, Jun6 17.
UP) Congressmade history
today by passingmajor legis-

lation over President Tru-

man'sveto for the third time
in four days.

The No. 3 bill Is one letting rail-

roads make rate agreements of a
kind now barred by anti-tu-st

laws.
Final action was completed by

the.House. The Senateoverrode the
veto 63 to 25 yesterday.

The House vote was 297 to 102.

This was 31 votes more than the
two-thir-ds needed' to make the
measure law oyer Mr. Truman's
objections.

Congressionalofficials said three
vetoesslappeddown within a week
is a record -- not .equalled by" any
other Congress.

Earlier this week Congress,
knocked down votocs of a social
security bill and an appropriation
bill transferring the United States
Employment Service from the La-
bor Department to the Federal Se-

curity Agency. Both now are lav,
alongwith the railroad bill. k

The railroad bill says railroads
and other surface carriers cannot
be prosecutedunder the anti-tru- st

laws for 'getting togetherand mak-
ing agreementson ratesand fares,
provided the agreements arc ap-

proved by the InterstateCommerce
Commission. The ICC is the gov-
ernment's agency for regulating
railroads.

When Mr. Truman vetoed it, he
called the bill "inconsistent" with
a "vigorous ly pro-
gram."

UndergroundCrash
Kills Coal Miner

WELCH, W. Ya., June 17. IB
Ten coal miners were injured and
another was killed early today in
an undergroundcollision.

G. R. Jennings, superintendent
of the Olsa Coal Company's mine
at Carettat six miles west of here,
said that apparently "ajnotqr.cotl,
jQ0ceand ran Into a man-tra-p.

Miners said a train of ten cars
had crashed into a motor hauling
equipment,and that the latter then
collided with a train of three cars
carrying miners.

First reports stated erroneously
that a hoist cage had fallen down
a shaft.
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DARK TOP INTEREST

Igan senator it learned that
has adopted a

attitude toward
balloting, may begin

next or Thursday.
This person, who declined to be

quoted by name said the Michigan
senator, he done every-thiin-g

possible to discourage his
nomination. He has said

to aud-
iencesthat not want the

and docsnt' to it.
Gov. Kim Singlcr of Mich-

igan said at
in New Castle, N. --H.,

Is convincedVandenbergis "avail-
able" for nomination.
Vandenberg said to feel

Draft Bill Heads
Into More Trouble
ProposalAlready
Drastically Revised

WASHINGTON, June 17. UP) The, House draft bill, al-

readydrastically revised,headedinto more trouble today..
Opponentssaid theyhave "an outsidechance" beating

it; supporters predicted it will passedbefore the-- day is
over.

Tn two tentativedecisions
cut the term'of draft service

Foreign

ProgramHeads

For Showdown
WASHINGTON, June17. (tt--The

multi-billio- n dollar foreign aid
gram headed a final showdown

today.
A Senate-Hous-e conferencecom

mittee was called into- - sessionthis
afternoon to decide how much
United States will spend to help
16 European nations, Japan,
China and Korea on road' to
recovery.

A lively verbal fight appeared
certain before tho conferees
emerge with finished a

between,the sharply
conflicting Senate and .House ver-

sions. Each chamberstill must rat-

ify the conferencereport with
the rush' to adjourn CongressSat-

urday this becomes a mere

Tho House took administration's

proposed $6,533,710.228 .
program, spread it from 12 to 15
months, in effect whittled off
about $1,433,000,000 (B). Also the

inserted several restrict
ions on how the money to be
spent.

The Senatetook a very differ-
ent view of the foreign needs, It

the program back to 12
months andrestored an estimated
$1,157,000,000 . of the House
cuts, in addition to knocking out
some House restrictions.

that the campaign a draft
movement 'gone so far that he
cannot 'now cut the ground out
from under those who are in the
forefront.

A in point, cited by the
Michigan senator's Intimates, is
Gov. James H. of Pennsyl-
vania.

Duff has not made secret
of the fact that he is for Vanden-
berg wants to swing the. 73-vo-tc

Pennsylvania delegation to
the Michigan senator after n
favorite son votes for-- Sen. Ed-
ward Martin.

personally pledged
with Duff several weeksago not to
adopt this course. the Penn
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RAIL PIERCES COACH A loose rail almost spelled death when
a Santa pullman was derailed near Ariz. A conductor
In coach was grazed when this pierced the coach. Eight

were Injured in the train wreck five others Injured'
when an automobile plowed through the crowd shortly after
derailment (AP Wirephoto). .
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vesterdavthe Housevoted to
from two yearsto oneandto
TjunK plans ior a. special reg--
istrationand draft of medical
men. Both actions may be
subject to later roll call votes.

The tallest remaining hurdle ap-

peared to be a proposal by Rep.
Shafer (R-Mic-h) to pass the bill
but put off any actual drafting at
least until after Jan. 31, pending
a stepped up recruiting drive.

Foes of the two-ye- ar draft re-

vival measure were jubilant aft-
er the House yoted 156 to 88 to
cut the period of service from 24
months to 12.

The members listened to Rep.
Kilday (D-Te- x) make a final ap-

peal for defeat of the amendment
He urged them to vote-- against the

WASHINGTON, June 17 W

The House voted today to put
the draft In standby-li-ke a shot-
gun behind the cabin door-un-tll

next year.

bill, if they chose,' but not to
'cripple It" by reducing the term

of service to one year.
When the House bill is passed,

it will go to a conference com-
mittee to work out differences,be-

tween it and the bill passed by
the Senate last week. The Sen-
ate bill calls for two years' serv-
ice.

As yesterday's' debate started,
the House tentatively accepteda
."pull-the-trigge- r" amendment by
Rep. Andrews, (D-NY- ). It would
postponeinductions until the Pres
ident proclaimed that the armed
services cannot get enough men
voluntarily.

Approval Seen

For Farm
WASHINGTON,-Jun- e 17. W-- Sen,

Aikea (R-V- T) predicted today the
Senate would approve his long-ran- ge

farm bill before closing up
shop for the night.

But Aiken's plan for perma-
nent system of price supports
faced a major test with resump
tion of debate today on the prime
political campaign issue.

Up for action, was a proposal
by Sen. Russell (D-G-a) to substi-
tute for the Vermonter's bill a
Housemeasureextendingthe pres
ent price support law 18 months
Russell contended that the long--
range program was too compu
cated to be consideredthis late In
the session.

Acting Floor Leader Wherry of
Nebraska told newsmen he will
hold the Senatein sessioninto the
night, if necessary,to reach de
cision and if Russell's amend-
ment is. beaten down send the
measure on to" conferencewith the
House.

Bull Sale May Stt
New Record In U.S.

BRYAN, June 17. GB Possibly
the highest price paid for a bull
in an auction in the United States
this yearwas marked up here with
sale of MW Larry Domino 38th for
$31,100.

Edge Cliff farms and Green
Leaf farms of Patosa,Mo., bought
the animal yesterdayat the Moor- -

Hereford ranch dis-
persion auction. 'MW Larry Domi-
no 38th is a son of Larry Domino
50th, highest ranking register of
merit Hereford bull in the United
States.

sylvania governor went ahead.
There were many in this flag-bedeck-ed

conventioncity, however,
who felt that it is about all over
with but the shouting. Their view

and it was expressedwidely by
delegates and, party leaders is
that Dewey is in such a .command-
ing position that he never will be
beaded in the' voting. "-

-

Against this, the advocates of
Harold-- E. Stasscnclung grimly to
the belief that their favorite some-
how can crashthrough to the nom-
ination. They were a little hard
put, however,to blueprint any such
result. Stassen was due here to-

day to shed more light on this

Vandenberg Is Expected To Let Voting
Take Its Course At GOP Convention

PHILADELPHIA,
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COWS FLY TO ITALY Boarding a transport plane at LaGuardia
Field In New York are bulls and cows destined for Milan, Italy.
The animalswill help build up Italy's war-ravag- ed stock. (AP

EX-GOVERN-
OR HERE

Davis Will Take
SongOver Politics

By WACIL McNAIR
Take it from one with no less experiencethan Gov. Jlmmle Davis,

a tour on the entertainment circuit even in the face of blistering tem-
peratures, provides a welcome respite from politics, especially the
Louisiana variety'.

The tall, blue-eye- d string band leaderwho will presenthis show to-

night from the stageof the Municipal auditorium, releasedhis rlr M
chief executive of Louisiana a little more than a month,ago.
'"That office sure furnishedf

some headaches,"he commented.
He did not seeka secondterm.

Despite the trials of political
campaigns, and an apparent re-

luctance to dwell upon the subject,
Davis is not counting himself out
of that field, however.In fact, polit-

ical interestmay have been partly
responsible when he resigned as
professor of history at Dodd col-

lege in Shreveport a few years
ago and up yodelling."

"I thought it would look silly to

go around yodelling in the frock-taile- d

coat of a professor, and be-

sides, there is a certain amount of
politics connectedwith collegework
and I decided that it would be just
as well to come out In the open as
long as I was already in," he. ex-

plained.
His campaign tours consistedof

"lots of singing and little- - speak-
ing," he reflected.

He told of arriving at one small
town in the southernpart of Louis-

iana during his campaign for gov-

ernor when he decidedto make no
speech at all. He told the throng
that had gathered that he would
just sing and forget about talking.
One Individual of French origin
was not satisfied, however.

"What do you intend to do with
the one-ce-nt sales tax?" he shout-

ed.
"I intend to take it off," Davis

answered.
"Thank God for such a candi-

date," the questioner signed.
"But I intend to put on a five-ce-nt

tax in its place," the candi-
date continued.

"What a blankety-bla'n-k candi-

date," the man exploded.
Davis also took, the1 time to point

out that he left a surplus of some
thirty-fiv-e million dollars for Louis
iana at the end of his term alter
paying of debtsof about forty-eig- ht

millions.
Taxes there are exceptionally

hleh. however, he admitted. It
takes about $1.20 more to fill my
car with gasolinein Louisiana than
it doesin Texas,he said.

He served aspolice commission-
er in Shreveport and later as rail-
road commissioner for the1 state
before he becameLouisiana's gov-

ernor. He also took note that he
and Sam Jones are the only two
living of that state
who have not gone to the peniten-
tiary. ' ,J

Travelling" with Davis are mem-
bers of his string .band, many of
whom,were associatedwith him be-

fore his political campaigns. In-

cluded in the party is Charlie
Mitchell, who. was Davis execu-

tive secretary while he was in the
goyemor's office.

StudentsKilled
MONTERREY, Mcx., June 17.

WV Three students were'reported
killed yesterday and 26 seriously
injured when a bus taking them to
a sports meet collided with a
truck and overturned.' Police are
searching for four other students
reported missing in the accident.
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Ofischalk Man

Hurf In Crash
G. B. Stockton,Olischalk was u

a serious condition at the Cowper-Sande-rs

hospital Thursday, suffer-
ing from auto mishap injuries.

The accident occurred oa High
way 87 south near the thorough-
fare's entrance to the city park at
approximately 3 p. m. Wednesday.

Stockton's condition was said to-b-

satisfactory considering the ex-
tent of his hurts, which included
four fractures of his left arm, in-
cluding a compoundbreak, a dis-
located left hip, multiple lacera-
tions about thehead and face and
abrasions. "

He was rushed to the hospital in
a Nalley ambulance after his car
was in collision with another ve-

hicle which contained Mr. and
Mrs. Jesus Dominqucz and their
three children. The couple sus-
tained minor injuries as did a son,
John; Two daughterswere unhurt

Dominguez, headinginto town,
said it appeared that Stockton de-

cided to comeback to the highway
after turning off on the roadto the
'new wells.'

Wafer Runs

ShortHere
The city hall was deluged with.

a flood this morning, but not the
kind that would help erase a
drouth. '

Instead, it was a flood of tele-
phone calls complaining of low
water pressurewhich developedas
a result of Wednesday'srecord con-

sumption.
Pumpssimply could not keepwa-

ter in the distribution system be-

cause patrons were using no less
than 4,782,000 gallons, an all-ti-

record for a single day. In fact,
Wednesday'sconsumption exceed-
ed the previous record by almost
half a million gallons.

Residentsnear the ends of lines
were completely without water for
a while, and other areascould ob-

tain a mere trickle, City Manager
H. W. Whitney said. Larger pipes
for the distribution system is the
only solution for the problem, the
city manager explained.

Britain Moves For
Nationalization
Of Gas Industry

LONDON, June 17. MV-T- he U.
bor government's proposal ta
place 1,030 privately-owne- d British
gas companies under public own-
ership went to the House of Lords
for approval today.The Houseoi
Commons approved it last night.



Big Ipring (Texas)

Gentrys Are Recent
Big Spring Visitors

Weekendguestsof Mr. and Mrs.

Tbeo Andrews will be their daugh

ters, Mrs. J. A. Caseyof El Paw,
and Mrs. E. B. Daniel, --Jr. and
children, Joanand Eddie of Pecos.

Guts In the C. D. Wiley home
are Mr. and Mrs. George Kuyken-.- n

Tjihhnclt? Mri. CharlesNel
son, Mrs. Mary Sue McAllen and
Mrs. Soe wney et Tuisa, wua
andMr. and Mrs. Fowler Taubkm
of LeveHand.

Visiting with Mrs. H. M. Neel
r Mr. xnd Mrs. Tommy Shaw

aad Fatrlda, and T. H. Neel of
Waatkerford, Dr. and Mrs. u. m.
Keel aadGay of Lubbock, and Mr.
aad Mrs. George I. Neel of San
Angelo.

Mn. Carl ttram and daughter,
Gloria will return from Dallas to
night

Mrs. F. S. Gray ef Oreenwoed,

Mi. arrivedWednesdayafternoon
for a visit in the home of her son-in-la- w

and daughter, Dr. and Mrs.
G. &. Wood.

Mr. P. w. Harran and sens.
Mac and John, ef Fort Worth are
houegutshere with Mr. ana
Mrs. Sam Befner.

Visiting In the heme ef Mr. and
Mrs. JessSandersare their daugh-
ters,Mrs. Pauline Silver! and son,
Vjidl TWwi. rf Santa Maria. Calif..
aad Mrs. Paul Jacoby and chil
dren, MDde and Sharon of Galves-
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. lurnam art
vacationing in New Orleans, La.,
Jar a week and will return by way
of Heeston and San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Martin ef
Shreveport, La., are visiting here
in the S. V. Jordan home. This
weekendMr. and Mrs. Martin with
Mr. and Mrs. Jordan and Bob
Hatcherwill spendthe weekendin
Carlsbad, N. M.. and then vaca-
tion in the Davis Mountains.

Mrs. L. E. Taylor is to leave this
weekend for Merkel to visit .her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Craw-
ford.

The Rev. and Mrs. J. E. Kolar
and Eddie Hlckson are attending
an International Churchof God con-

vocation in Anderson, Ind., this
week. From there they will visit
to Butler, Penn., before returning
home. v

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Skelten ef
Westbrook spentWednesdayhere
with Mr, and Mrs. Ode Henson
and daughter, Nancy Lee.

Mrs. F. A. ChiMress Is in Vernon
with daughter this week. Early
in July she plans to join her hus-

bandon Guam, where Childress is
stationed,with Brown & Root Con-

struction Co.
Cpl. Johnny Childress arrived

Tuesday for a short furlough fol-

lowing several months service en
the Marshall Islands. He Is await-
ing ordersjoa new base.

GM C S. D. Hartman left
Wednesday morning after a two-wee-k

leave with relatives, Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Martin. GM 1--C Hart-ma-n

Is aboard the USS Leyte,
docked in New York City harbor.

Mrs. D. A. Hickson ef Dallas Is
herevisiting with Mr. and Mrs. F.
P. Hlckfon and with her sister,
Mrs. AlviB Tleregge.

T attend a district American
National Life Ins. banquet in Mon-aha- ns

Saturday will be O. A. Hick-

man,F. S. Rhodes,E. W. Fletcher,
X. K. Sessions,A. W. Franklin and

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Gentry ef
Yrgpte and Bob Gentry of Odessa
Jeer recent visitors ef Mr. and
W Awldon Brookshlre.

Adelle Blackman ef Midland is
visiting in the A. J. Black home
ihie week.

Mr. J. C Ravers and children,
Rebecca and Pat have been visit-
ing with her father, E. E.Shawin
Bed Oak. Mrs. Rogers returned to
Big Spring Wednesday;but Rebec
ca and Pat are visiting in Houston
with a "brother-in-la- w and sister,
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Cagle.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs, R. A.
Brown recently were Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Williamson of Petty.

J. W. Bryant spent the weekend
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FUMES?
Are yon going thru tbe functional
"middle-ag- e" period peculiar to wom-
en (38-5-2 yra.)? Does this make JOB
waller tram not Sashec, feel so ner-
vous,bigb-ctrun- g; tired? Thenbo try
lydla E. Finkham'a Vegetable Com.
pound to rellere wath sjmptomal
Plnkhaca'sCompound also haswhat
PoawueaUa rtnawtJUo tealceffect!
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Do You

Eat Breakfast?

Wc Arc Optn At
6 A. M.
For Your

Convenience

Our Prices areRight
and Quality High

Try Breakfast
At Wacker's

G. F. Wacker

Stores
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with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Bryant, Sr. in Abilene. They
also visited with Mr. and Mrs. An-

drew Bruce while there. Bruce has
Just entered McMurry college.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hamby
and son are on a two weeks vaca-
tion In Kentucky and Tennessee.

Mrs. M. O. Hamby is visiting in
Fort Worth for a few days with
Mrs. Homer Robinson.

Mrs. Gib Jackson of San.Angelo
is visiting in the Joe Black home.

Mrs. J. B. Bucher will leave
Friday to visit with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Mayfleld in
Brownwood. She will be accom-
panied there by her sister, Mrs.
Douglas Cartwrlght of Carlsbad,
N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Jones of
Brownwood areexpectednext week
for a visit In the home of her
parents,Mr. andMrs. E, R. Brown.

Mrs. Rose Whitfield of Itasca Is

visiting with her sister, Mrs. C. H.
McDanlel, Sr., 406 Runnels. She
plans to be here about two weeks.

Mrs. Ollie AcDanlel has as
guests In her'home her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. May, Schulen-ber-g,

and her brother, Jack May,
and his wife, Pecos.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McDanlel left
Thursday morning for Abilene aft-

er" a week's visit here with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Tal-

bot After a short visit with his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Mc-

Danlel In Abilene, Mrs. Jack Mc-

Danlel will return to Big Spring
and McDanlel will go on to Beau-
mont where he Is employed. Mrs.
McDanlel will join him later.

G. O, Threet, 77, is reported se-

riously III in a Brownfleld hospital.
Mr. Threet is known to many Big
Spring peopleas a yard caretaker.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Adams, ac-

companied by their
Dorothy Nell Miller, have

returned from Dallas where'they
visited her brother, Bill Braddy.

Mrs. F. M. Baooett has returned
from Del Rio where she visited
with Mr. Baggett, who is working
at the present time in that dty.

Mr. and Mrs. Toby Adams, Fort
Worth, are visiting his brother, J.
A. Adams.

Betty Farrar and her mother,
1UB. a. ruiu 1CUUUCU IICUUCS'
day from a weeks visit in Dallas
While there they attendedthe Star
light operetta and children's class
eft at Highland park school of
dance.

Mrs. GressettIs
ShowerHonoree

Four hostessesentertained
Wednesdayevening at a gift show
er in honor of Mrs. Phillip Gressett
in the T. E. Sanders home.

Hostesses were Mrs. Sanders,
Mrs. W. C. Killough, Mrs. B. M
Hogue and Edna Sanders.

Cake Iced in pink and blue was
served from a table centeredwith
crystalpunch service to the follow
ing guests:

Mary Dolan, Mrs. Doyle Dolan,
Mrs. W. N. Wood, Mrs. Howard
Autry, Mrs. Jeff Chapman, Mrs.
Miller Russell, Mrs. Lloyd Moore,
Mrs. Jake Trantham, Mrs. Grace
Tynes, Mrs. J. O. Sanderson,Max--
va Leeta Sanders, Mrs. D. w.
Suites, Mrs. M. R. Hull, Mrs. Dor
othy Trantham, Mrs. Arleen Mur
phy, Gladys McKlnney, Mrs. Gene
Long, Mrs. Andrew Harris.

Cleo Byers, Mrs. RandolphMar
ion, Mrs. D. W. Adkins, Mrs. A.
W. Avant, Mrs. T. A. Daniel, Mrs.
L. C. Stuteville, Mrs. Bennie Me
Christian, Mrs. Henry Richburg,
Lenorah Smith, Mrs. John Masters,
Willie Joe Nations, Mrs. Eddie
Hammond, Mrs. Grady Kllgore,
Mrs. Marie Hughes, Mrs. Velma
Walker, Mrs. Nations, Nell Thorn-
ton, Mrs. B. F. Tubb, Mrs. B. P.
Harris and Mrs. Bobbie Hopper.

WandaNell Is Named
HonoreeAt Luncheon

Mrs. J. E. Hogan was hostessat
a luncheon Wednesday honoring
Miss Wanda Neel, bride-ele- ct of
uuvai Wiley at Hotel Settles.

White daisies were used as the
centerpiece.

Guests were Mrs. C. D. Wllov.
Mrs. Nell Robinson, Mrs. Fowler
Faublon, Mrs. Sue Wiley, Mrs.
Mary Sue McAllen, Mrs. Charles
XMeison, tne hostess and honoree.

Park Methodist Club
Has Final Meeting

The concluding lesson of the
study "Jesus.God and I" was giv
en ny Airs. w. A. Laswell Wednes-
day evening at the Park Methodist
Study club.

"Triumphant Christians" was the
topic oi tne discussion. Mrs. Joe
Dorton led the group In the sing-
ing. Mrs. JoeFaucettaccompanied
them at the piano.

Mrs. Abble Anderson conducted
a business session at which time
the club voted to becomea tinrt nf
the mid-wee-k prayer service and
disband club meetings.The prayer
service is to be conducted by the
Rev. I. A. Smith.

Attending were the Rev. and
Mrs. L A. Smith, airs. G. C.
Graves,MrsvGould Winn, Mrs. Joe
Faucett.. Mrs. Dora Moore. Mrs.
Abble Anderson, Mrs. N. W. Mc- -
ClesKcy. Mrs. B. A. Eubank,Mrs.
J. B. Myrlck. Mrs. Joe Dortnn.
Mrs. W. A. Laswell, Mrs. A. W.
Avant and Mrs. W. D. McDonald.

Airs. Morris Sneed

Mrs. Morris Sneedwho recently
underwent major surgery is at
home now, but will remain hi bed
author week.

First Lady?
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MRS. ROBERT TAFT.

Mfs. Taft talks more about her
husband than has the wife of any
other candidate in history...She h
trained in politics, has strong opin-

ions, a sense of humor and an
uninhibited platform personality..
As Martha WheatonBowers of Wi
nona.Minn., she went to a fashion
able girls' school in Connecticut
and the SorbonneIn Paris.

Martha met Bob Taft at a school
dance In 1910...They were mar-
ried in 1914 . They have four chil
dren and six grandchildren,..They
live in an old fashionedjthree story
red brick house in Georgetown...
Alice Roosevelt Longworth, Mar-

tha's political comrade, says It's
the kind of a home "that has a
cookie jar In the pantry instead of
a bar."

SHOVEL
and HOE
A Garden Column by Virginia
Scott. Presented by the Big
Spring Garden Club.

From all accounts there havp
been bigger and better Flower
Shows and Garden Tours this year
than ever. It would be Impossible
to attend them all. but wo would

like doing just that. We have al
ways refrained from strong drink,
but the draughtof beauty quaffed
in the springtime makesus slightly
dizzy, so it may be as well not to
indulge too freely.

The show season was about a
month earlier in somesectionsthis
year. Roses that bloom In early
May held off until Junelast year..
but were backto normal this year.
While on the subject, there are
two new Rosescoming up for mar-
ket this fall, Fory-nine- r and Tal-lyh- o,

"All-Ameri- ca Roseselections
for 1949."

Judged on qualities of the ideal
Rose, Forty-nine-r and Tallyho
achieved near perfect scores and
demonstratedthat theycould flour
ish in any part of the country.

The outstanding.featureof Forty-nin- er

is the color, a rich yellow
outside which contrasts and 'yet
harmonizes with the ylvid red In-

side. The yellow color is most evi-

dent In the bud, which Is chrome
yellow, sometimes over-lai-d with
pink. This changesto strawyellowj
in the openblooms.The Insidesur-

face of the petals Is an onent red
which turns cherry red as the
blossomages.

A rich spicy fragrance, unique
in coloring, and graceful form in
the open bloom were major rea-

sons for Tailyho's selection as an
ca Rose. The plant

branches continually, throwing out
long, straight flower stems with a
beautiful bud at the top.
Tallyho' has an unusual tint that
is entirely new to Roses.Its color-
ing varies according to the we'ather
and planting location. While the
outside of the petals fluctuates
from crimson to cardinal red, Its
inside surface exhibits several
shadesof pink.

Summer care of Roses consists
of cultivation, watering, spraying
and feeding If necessary.A mulch
helps to conservemoisture, but the
ground should be kept loose. Hoe
and rake beds after.a heavy rain,
assoon as the ground is workable.
Not too deep.

All watering shouldbe thorough,
no sprinkling as this brings the
roots to the surface and causes
them to dry out Some growers
advocate watering roses in . the
early morning to prevent black
spot, and washing plants with a
strong stream of water several
times during the day in extremely
hot weather.

Grafted Rosessometimessendup
shoots that remainunnoticed'until
they begin to starve out the real
Rose. These shoots have diiVrent
and smaller foliage than the vari
ety grafted, can be removed by
cutting off close .to the plant as
low as possible.

If it is necessary to fertilize
your Roses, complete plant food
should be applied at the rate of
four pounds per one hundred
square feet of bed and worked into
the soil.

A visitor to our gardens during
the Roseseasonremarkedthat she
knew everything about a housebut
nothing about the garden. Standing
beside a large Pillar Rose, she
reached up to touch a perfect pink
blossom and suggestedhow lovely
it would be floated In a crystal
tywL We caught her vision and,"
knowing she had the bowl, gave
her the Rose. In, that short space,
a masterpiecewas created. - Upon
such small incidents "hinge the
niceties of life.

The questionof how arteriesand
veins in the humanbody were con
nected remainedunanswered until
1661 when an Italian anatomist dis
covered tiny connecting vessels
with the newly Invented micro--
aeop I

Town Hall Association
ProgramsAre Selected

Programs selected for the Big
Spring SouthernTown Hall Associ-

ation for presentation during 1948-4-9

have been announced by the
committee.

The selections include Virginia

Sale, who will do character
sketches and delineations; Ruth
Bryan Owen, a lecturer on "This
Democracy of' Ours, Europe and
International Aspects of Peace";
the Knickerbocker quartet, which
is composedof a mixed group with
piano, tenor, baritone, contralto
and lyric soprano; and the Chicago
Opera Ballet under the direction
of the ChicagoOpera companyand

Bridge Winner Is
Mrs. John Smith

Mrs. John Smith took high score
Wednesday afternoon "when the
Harmony Bridge club met in the
home of Mrs. Hershal Petty Sec-

ond high went to Mrs. Mrs. Sam
Baker, andbingoscoreswere made
by Mrs. Buel Fox, Mrs. J. T. Al-

len and Mrs. Harry Clay. .
Gladioli bouquets centered each

of the bridge tables. Refreshments
were served.

Guestsat the meeting were Mrs.
Baker, Mrs. Fox, Mrs. M. A. Cook
and Mrs. Graham Foosheeof Aus-
tin.

Members .attending were Mrs,
George Hall, .Mrs. S. C. Graves,
Mrs. T. A. Rogers, Mrs. R. W.
Holbrook, Mrs. E. C. Boatler, Mrs.
Alton Underwood, Mrs. Baker,
Mrs. Petty, Mrs. Allen; Mrs. Clay.

Next hostesswill be Mrs. T. A.
Rogers.

Day,

THe Ideal Gift For

is composedof 20 persons.
All members of the Association

arc admitted to all
In Big Spring and surrounding

towns that have Southern Town
Hall Associations fou the year.
Membership In the organization Is
obtained through the purchase of
season tickets. A dual ticket will
be $10.00, single ticket, $6.00 and
student tickets, $3.60. Two single
persons are urged to go together

the dual tickets if they
are planning to go to the perform-
ances together.

In the event that all of the 200

dual are not sold, all
moneywill be refunded,rather than
have substitutionsin the programs.

All Interested persons are asked
to attend a "kick-off- " breakfast
Tuesday, June 22 at Hotel Settles
at 7:30 a. m. It will be a dutch
treat breakfast. Ticket sales will
begin from the breakfast and a
concentrated sale will last,for ten
days.

Organizationof the AssociationIn
Big Spring is under the sponsorship
of the 20-3- 0 club and the Big Spring
Federation of Women's Club. '

at Shaw's
...it'seasy
as ABC

to own a
splendid .

father's

performances

memberships

Gay Hill P-T- A To Sponsor
CandidateRally June25

GAY HILL, June 17. (Spl) An
outdoor candidate rally will be
sponsoredJune 25 by the Gay Hill
Parent-Teach-er association at the
school grounds. Plans for the af-

fair were completed at the P-T- A

meeting recently,
Games have been planned and

there will be snacks and cold
drinks. A string band has been ac-

quired for the rally.
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'Touch tuning" for easier typing!
Underwood excellence for value!

Underwood - engineered for outstanding
typing performance. . designedfor beauty

aswell asutility . . priced for economy!

Father

Complete with sturdy
carrying case..

Citizens Of Knott Community Are

Having Early SummerVisitors
KNOTT, June16. (Spl) Mr. and

Mrs. Garland Nichols of Knott,
Mrs. J. J.McGregor anddaughter,
lily, of Big Spring, and Mrs. Wal-

ter Nichols and Joy Beth Nichols
of Sand are spending two weeks
in Glenrose.
. Those from Knott attending the

Tri-Coun- ty Singing convention 'in
LamesaSundaywere Mr. and Mrs.
L. C. Matthles, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Pardue, Mrs. A. Petty, Mrs. Elsie
Smith, Mr. andMrs. Oliver Nichols,
and Mrs. S. T. Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Robinson
and family visited relatives near
Amarillo lastweekend.

Visiting In the homes of Mr and
Mrs. E. L. Anderson and Mr. and
Mrs. A, P. Anderson and family
are Lawrence Anderson, Grace
Taylor and Sid Pruitt, all of Itasca.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Jones and
family spent Sunday with bis mo-

ther, Mrs. N.-- Jones, and with
his sister, Mrs. W. A." Tennyson,
In Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Walker of
Stanton visited "her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. J, T. Gross and family,
Sunday.

Mrs. JackEllsbeery and children
of Hammersvillc, Ohio, and Salome
Bohl of Williamsburg, Ohio," are
visiting here with Mr. and Mrst
S. W. Shaw.

Recent guests In- - the Clifford
Murphy home were Mr. and Mrs.
E. L. Morrison and sons, Dickey
and Garry of Sweetwater,and Mrs.
Glen Pettersonof SanAngelo.

Visiting recently In the J. T.
Gross home were Mr. and Mrs. O.
C. Gilbert and sons of Big Spring.
Owen Lee Gilbert had spenta week
In the Gross home.

Weekendguestsof the Rev. and
Mrs. E. G. Newcomer and family
were Mr. and Mrs. Earl Newcomer
of Welch, Mr. and Mrs.T. A. Crest--
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man and son of Pecos, Thclma
Newcomer and Ray Walker of

Lubbock.
Mrs. C. E. Taylor of Westbrook

has been visiting her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Hershel Smith.

The Knott Women's Missionary
society studied "Training World

Workers for World Missions" at
their Monday afternoon session.
Mrs. Lee Burrow gave the devo-

tional, and others attending were
Mrs. Lea Vaughn, Mrs. Elsie
Smith, Mrs. J. C. Spauldlng,Mary
Ann Spauldlng, and Mrs. J. T.
Gross.

Fraziers Have Son

Mr. and Mrs. JamesB. Frazier
of Bryan are the parents of a son,
Roger Mack. Maternal grandpar-
entsareMr. and Mrs. J. C. Rogers.
Mrs. Nell Frazier Is the paternal
grandmother.

Xaar peopk aar reporttd amailat remit
with this boeu rcelp. It'a eaiy no troobU
at aU and costa little. Jnstso to your drag-gi- st

and ask for i ouncesof Squid Bareco-tra-U.

Pour this Into a pint bottle and add
enough grapefruit Juice to nil bottle. Thra
take two tabIpoonsfuI twice a day. That's
all tbert b to 1U U tbe mr first boUle
dorsal show tbe simple, easy war to lose
bulky fat and help regain slender, more
graceful eurresj If reducible pound and
Incbce ef excess fat don't just seem to dis-
appear almost like magic, from neck, chin.
arms.bust, abdomen, hips, calres andankles.
last retaraMM eaaptrbecU for your money

jTajv Aces Bridge Club

j. "n Baker Home 1

Members of the Easy Aoe
Bridge club met with Mrs. Stevt
Baker Tuesdayafternoon.

Mrs. Gib Jacksonwon high score,
Mrs. Tommy Jordon, secondhigh;
and Mrs. J. W. McAnnally, binft
score.

Guestswere Mrs. Jackson. Mrs.
McAnnally, Mrs. D. M. McKlasey
and Mrs. R. E. McKlnney.

Members present were Mrs. X.
J. Hughes, Mrs. Jordon, Mrs. Jer
Black end the hostess.

The group voted to disbanduntD
September.

Mrs. Jack Terry Wins
High ScoreAt Bridge

Mrs. Jack Terry won high score'
at the Nile Out Bridge club Wednes-
day evening in the home of Mrs.
H. D. McCright

Mrs. GarrettPatton, who will b
the next hostess,won secondhit
and Mrs. Arthur Caywood received
the bingo score.

Mrs. ShermanAgee was a guest,
of the club. Others present wer
Mrs. PrentlsBass,Mrs. C. E. Johav-so-n,

Jr. and Mrs. Ode Henson.

L.WT 47 PHHek
--Wheal ta take Bareeawate.

I weighed Z1S pound. I mow weir 1M. X

lost U poundson the first two battles. I
feel so much betterafter losing thatweiCB.
I think it la a wonderful medlclaa aad
thanks to Baresntrate." Mrs. Geerga
Gregg. ChalmersCoart 4. Apt. 2. Aassia,
Texas.

Ust 21 mJ

--I bet M peeadsteJda fear beetlesml
Barcentrats aad I feel flne." H. X. Galea,
912 23th Street. Corpus Christ!. Tea.

EAT PLENTY AND
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT

for just as
little as

':

a
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HIGH STYLE Distinctive styling of the 1949 Ford convertible features smooth flowing contours, full
fender-widt- h body and luxurious interior appointments. Completely new, the convertible chassis is
tfeubly reinforced. Severalmodelsof the 1949 Ford line go on display Friday at the Big Spring Motor
Campany.

PapersLate
PETPIKG, June IT. LB-- All 19

truck Peiping. newspapers' ap-

pearedlatetoday. Typesetters,who

walked out earlier in the day in
pay dispute, returnedat the re-qju-

of local authorities. Strikes
are illegal under China's mobili-

zation act.

AMAZHK RESULTS

WITH MERTOX TONK
bc Bea rinimin ef XoaatonirriUi oi

"Tar a tea tiai I kara had occaikma!
afiSeoa nnlli My kaa1 would hurt and

mil reodtaay food. Mr last epell to ery
acran asdI joct thoccbt 1 would di. My

annllta ni poor and I couldn't alcp t
aliar I waa ao troubledwith bit lizabt itlf-feni-

jot before I weald have a apeH of
tad kJoat.I would d dixzr and I would

Kara acreraheadache.Mr food aoured and
it jaat amiill w if rrerrlhine was wrong
wtak saa.To aereeaaufferin lit I wax, i
I mill Betterkishly."

THa apamiHil nedldoe,conUlnlnr 2S io
ajalimti. world faat to eliminate xwuonou
anltir tram tout eratem. llelpt to build
rick, ni Used.SelienacotuUpationwitblt

few haw aad hdpe to errata a mora
lajllanla bowel action. Gt Kcrtox Com--
1 1 today frean aajTenia draerii at tbr
at REDUCED priea.

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY TUESDAY

West Texas
Livestock Auction

Oners:
L. Z. Reek triiL Wane
Bos ft. Phase123

Mc Spring. Texas

218 . 221 West 3rd
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COMPLETELY MODEL

New '49 Ford Will
Be Displayed Here

The 1949 Ford, revealing a rad-

ical departure from traditional
Ford styling and engineering,goes
on display in Big Spring Friday at
the Big Spring Motor company, lo-

cal Ford dealer.
Several models will be available

for inspection, and the public Is
invited to see the line for which
Ford Motor company spent more
than $37,400,000 in

Claimed for the 1949 Ford are
new standards of beauts, comfort,
economy and performance.

The modern design nas Deen
molded along functional lines, re-

sulting in a long, low, sweeping
silhouette. The grille is distinctive,
the hood massivebui shorter have
the bodv so wide the rear fenders
have been eliminated There are
clean, unbrokenlines from front to
rear.

Comfort hasbeen one of the pri-ma- rv

objectives in the new Ford.
There is more roomin the "lounge
car" interiors than in many cars
with much larger over-a-ll dimen-
sions. Front seatwidths have been
increased six inches and the Tear
seatnearly eight inches.The body
has beenmoved five Inches for-

ward with the seats cradled
the axles for a much

smoother ride.
A new type of suspensionsystem

"hydra-coil-" springs replaces
the traditional transverse springs
and the front axle. This system is

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK

MILK SHAKES 19c
ALL FLAVORS

THORNTON'S
11th PLACE DRUG

GET YOUR BASEBALL TICKETS HERE

Mmhemif'Wid

New MW Cleaner

Specially Reduced!

Buy now . . , save$8 See the amazing

rug-cleani- efficiency of M-- f

newBealcr-Brus-hl New'loyr

designmakes

cleaning

Automatic adjustment.

Regularly

only

40.00
Attachment?

for
Upright,
separately.. . .
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centered around airplane Jype
shock absorbers mounted within
low frequency coil springs. In the
Tear, extra long longitudinal
springs are complementedby air-

plane type shock absorbers.
The drive shaft tunnel has been

decreasedby adoptionof the Hotch-kis- s

drive and the hypoid rear ax-

le. Theseengineeringchangesalso
minimized, the transmission of
road noises into the car.

New standards of safety have
been set in the rugged construc-
tion of the chassis and body. The
box-typ-e frame is of ed con-
struction. Although the frame is
lighter, there is 39 per cent more
rigidity when combined-- with the
body.

.
lowering the over-a-ll height by

four inches and placing the seats
between the axles results in a
lower center of gravity, an aid In
safe drivings

The windshield lias been in-
creasedIn height and width and
the rearwindow now provides "pic-
ture window" visibility for driver
and passengers.The rear window
is larger than the ordinary wind-
shield. There is as much as" 20
square feel of windows In the new
cars.

The .lM-iu- ch wheelbase,conven-
ient for parking and In moving
through heavy traffic, hasbeen re-
tained.

The new. six develops
providing better accelera-

tion in passing and heavy traffic.
The V-- 8 develops

Vet Educator Is

A SpeakerHere
Zane Brewer of Lubbock, state

superintendent of veterans educa-
tion, spokeat a meeting of region-
al coordinators.Tuesday at the
Junior college'.

Brewers lecture concerned the
importance .of proper record-keepin- g,

procedure in organizing new
classes,and selectionof equipment
for shopsand classrooms.The su-
perintendent inspected the Big
Spring class' work and facilities
while here, and will inspect others
in this territory shortly.

Attending themeeting were L. A.
Batten, Glasscock county; Wood-ro- w

Munn, Reagan county; S. O.
Lemley, Tom Green county; 3.
Smith, Mitchell county; Bruce
Frazier, Martin county; Lynn Al-for- d,

Dawson county; R. T.
Coke county; and Sayne

Coffman, Bill Holbert and John
Nesbitt, Howard county.

Jack M.
HayMs

a8

1005 Wood
Ph. 1477,HH,

MEET
Your Frleads At

West Texas
Bowling Center

IastroctoraOa Duty At
AM Times

Wei. Nfeat Ladies Leajrae

Than. Nlrht - S Haa Leagaa
S14 Rauweif Ph. 92'

Before It's Too Late
Get Our

Combination Polio

Insurance
. It Covers

POLIO, SPINAL MENINGITIS.
SCARLET FEVER

LEUKEMIA, DIPHTHERIA,
ENCEPHALITIS, SMALL POX.

TETANUS
IT PAYS

ALL EXPENSE OF TREAT-
MENT UP TO $S,000.00 EACH
INSURED, PLUS A $500.00 AC-

CIDENTAL DEATH BENEFIT
It Costs 55.00 Per Year
Before It's Too Late See

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY

Phone 195 407 Runnels

SPORTS ROUNDUP

Coach That

Got Heave-H-o

HeadsAlumni
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, June 17. tf Let-

ting other guys do your work:
Horace Wade, Monmouth Park

publicltor, was looking for an angle
on the Salvator Mile, opening day
feature at the lush New Jersey
track . . The race honors Salvator,
which seta mile record of 1:35 at
old Monmouth Park 58 years ago.
Equipoise currently holds tne
record of 1:34 2-- 5. . .FrankChrist-
mas asked: "Everybody speaks
about the four-minu- te mile man is
going to run someday. How about
the horse that is going to run the
1:30 mile?". . . .The horsemen at
Monmouth insisted there ain't no

such animal-- and settled for a
composite nag which might turn
the trick. . .But why not Citation?
He's been matching records with
out evenbeing urged. . .But maybe
Frank Coltiletti, former noted
Jockey, had the answer to that:
"When Citation carries133 pounds
to victory ,as Man 0"War did, you

'can start coupling them in the
same breath."

a

NO STOP LIGHTS
Another Wade discoverywas that

when Salvator set his record on
Monmouth's famous mile and
three-eight- straightaway, he
startedin the village of Eatontown,
ran clear through Little Silver and
finished in Oceanport. . .Try to do
that in your jaloppy in the same
time without getting a couple of
tickets.

HOME TO ROOST
When Charley Bachman got the

heave-b-o as Michigan State football
coach two years ago, the impetus
came from the Detroit alumni
group. . .Naturally, Lou Zarza,
Bachman's first assistant, also
went out on the first bounce
Now Zarza, assistantto Bo McMlll-i- n

of the Detroit Lions, has been
named director of the ' Detroit
Michigan State alumni, the same
group that costhim a Job.

LOST AND FOUND DEPT.
Seeingmention in this spaceof a

battle between Jack Demp-- y

and George Fulljames for the
world middleweight title in 1884,Mr
Gertrude Lombard of Ludlow-- !
vllle, N.Y., asks further particulars
. . . George Fulljames was my.)
great uncle," she explains. "He
came, from a proud old English
family, who disownedhim for en--'
tering the fight game. His name;
wasnever afterwards snokenin th
family. . .This Is thefirst time I've
ever seenUncle George'sname in
print."

a
TRAVELOGUE

Hal Jeffcoat, the Chicago Cubs
outfielder, was born in Smith Cam.
Una and broke into baseball via
Nashville, Tenn. . .He married a
Gloucester,Mass., girl in Italy and
their son was born in Tennessee.
. . .Hal lists Gloucesteras his win-- ,
ter residence, but the family now
Is living in Chicago.

ChineseStudents
Mar Ration Cards

PEIPING. June 17. GB-S- even.

teen students of national Peking
university loaay defacedcards en-
titling them to rations under the
U.S. China relief program.

They did so, they said, in protest
against a recent speechof John M.
Cabot, American consul-gener- al at
Shanghai.Cabot,now in the tntn
States, criticized Chinese students
for anti-Americ-an agitation.

aae swuenis laciced their ration
cards on a wall with a notice:
"Give America back her relief sup-
plies. We would ratherdie in hun-
ger. Take your supplies back
home."

Events
OF THE COMING WEEK

THURSDAY
AMERICAN LEOION AUXILIARY will

meet at the Lealoa hut at 8 p. m.
LOTTIE MOON YWA will meet at the

church it 6 d, m,
LIONS AUXILIARY will hare a famllj

picnic at the CUT Park at 1 p. m.
All famlllti aie asked to bring a
picnic baaket

Friday
HOOK CLUB meet with Un. P. Mart-

en Slnuna. 1308 Jahnion. at 3 p. m.
AUXILIARY OP POST OmCI

CLXRK8 will meet with fn. C. F
Bandrldte. 1107 Uoltad at 7:30 P. m.

TRAINMEN LADIES will mitt at the
WOW hall at 3:30 D. m.

FRIENDSHIP BRIDGE CLUB Will Meet
with Mr. H. V. Grower. 1707 B.nton
at 2:30 p. m.

Saturday
6UNBEAMS of the First BtptUt church

win meet at the ehurrh at 3 p. m.

Woodpecker Menace
OSLO Wl The municipal authori-

ties in the small community of
VoimvMnrrl. southwesternNorway.

HVJ jw- - wa w

have declaredwar on woodpeckers.
The birds have concentrated ineir
efforts in an attemptto break down
the electricity supply of the small
onmmnnltv. The wooden nosts.sup
porting the transmission Tyires,
have been aamagea,ana are now
to be replaced by-- new ones. The
authorities are paying $1 foe every
woodpeckerkilled.

SpareThat-- Fire
ROCK ISLAND, 111, Ml The

Rock Island Fire Department is a.

little too efficient to suit the Dalk-o-ff

Iron and Metal Co. The firm
was burning on old auto. A passer-h-v

summoned firemen who extin- -
Iguished the blaze before Dalkoff
I officials could tell them they want
ed to burn the car.

Chicken BarbecueIs
Given For HD Club

A chicken barbecue was given
for membersof the CoahomaHome
Demonstration club and their fam-

ilies Monday evening in the. home
of Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Severance..

Bingo was played as entertain-
ment

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. E.
T. O'Daniel, O. D. O'DanleL O. B.
Snyder and Ross and Norma Jan,
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Wlrth, Alvin
Lay and Alice, Mr. and Mrs. D.
S Phillips, Mrs. Bob Byrnes, Mr.
and Mrs: Martin Thompson, Mr.
and Mrs. B. R. Thomason, Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Swann,Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Armstrong, Mr. and Mrs. K.
G. Blalock,, Margaret Christ! and
her sister, Mildred Christie.

JamesArthur Bailey
Has,First Birthday

On the occasionof his first birth-
day anniversary, James Authar
Bailey was entertained Monday
evening with a party at the home
of his' parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. O.
Bailey.

Refreshments were served and
attending, were Mickey Herron,
Patty Haney, JamesCarol and Joe
Edward Zant, Panzy Myrick, Ester
Neet BafleyT Wanda and Sammie
Merrick, ;Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bailey,
Mr.and Mrs. Travis Myrick, Mr.
and Mrs- - Walter Merrick, Mr. and
Mrs. Hafrol Bailey.

CARVED

TABLE

Stanton Residents
Have June Visitors

STANTON, June 17. (Spl) Mrs.
Mildred . O'Conner is here from
Sweetwater for a short visit with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will

'Thompson.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Davis of

Odessa visited her mother here
Sunday

Sirs. Brick Edison has enter-
tained her daughter, .Mrs. Robert
Hoover, and grandsonof Washing-
ton, D. C, this week.

Brenda Hazelwood, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ode Hazelwood of
Austin, is here visiting' her grand-
parents, Mr. andMrs. W. E. Hazel-woo-d,

and Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Collier.

Mrs. Georgia Zimmerman Is In
Mineral Wells for medical

Mrs-Al- ta Henson.left Saturday
for Bisbee, Ariz., with Mr. and
Mrs. Coggingsof Bisbeewho were
visiting here with Mr. and-Ir- s.

Masqn Coggings.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Pollick of

Lenorah have as guests this week,
Mr. and Mrs. Glyn Dorris and
daughter of Mathis.

Mr. and Mrs. ChuckHoustonand
Mrs. Sam Wilkerson left for Tem-
ple early in the week for medical
attention.

Becky.Bently left this week for
Oklahoma to spendabout a month
with an aunt

219-22- 1 West Third

Ui
4 f W.

Use andhave

CHAIR

I

' 194S

Family Tapestry
Stuyck

director of Rbyal
is the sixth of

his family to hold this post. Jacobo
Van Goten, artist, was
the first director when the
fifth, founded the in 1720.
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for EVERY ROOM
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2-P- C. LIVING ROOM IN VELOUR

Reg. 164.95. Two piecesfor your lounging comfort. Attrac
- tively styled in long-weari- ng . . . beautiful wood trim.
Carefully constructedof kiln dried hardwood.Innerspring seatcush-
ions reston coil base.

HIAVY WARDOLIUM OCr
AND WIDi OJt

wall-to-wa-
ll easy-to-cle-

loors! Lpngvearing enamel surface.

Baa5"

COCKTAIL 13.45

LADIES' GRACEFUL

1ARREL

FM
RADIO-PHON- O

Big (Texas) Herald, June.
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Spain's Tapestry
Factory,

Flemish
Phillips,

factory
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Distributors,
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roomy

37.95
Well-style- d strongly

spring' paddedchannel back.
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SENSATION

BARCELONA

144.95
of with gleaming Top value! Static-fre- e plus

top. Protective glass'inseL with automaterecord changer!
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KENTUCKY WHISKEY- -A
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spring

built!

155.88

LIGHTWEIGHT

SULKY

Comfortable for . : . convenient
formother.Sturdyfabricbodyandhood,
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RICHLY

atten-
tion.

No-Sa-g

Styled Walnut Walnut
veneered

IUEND

Phone

COMPARE AT 5.95
27"x48' AXMINSTERS

ASK ABOUT WARDS MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN

grand nephew,Liviala
succeeded

Madrid
ancient

banjo
patterned

instrument

Enjoy

FOLDING 6.95
baby

4.69
Savenow on fine wool rugs!Thick, soft
pile. Modern and floral patterns.

W
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ConcreteMade
To Specification

object has be pretty sub-

stantial bearup under load

2,500 pounds per square Inch be-

fore giving way. yet this Just
what ordinary concrete from West

Sand and Gravel company
does,.

Routine specificationswill run
this mix, most which

four sacks cement the
cubic yafd. Yet concrete-rea-dy

for your forms win be
made any

And when specifications are laid

Phene

Aau ua

E. P. DRIVER INSURANCE AGENCY

FIXE CAUSALT1L-7"?- 5b

Cefort

Flowers For

The Wedding
any occasion loveliest

bouquets, sprays, pot plants, and

Ivy.

fl -

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY

WHOLESALE AUTO PARTS

MACHINE SHOP
MONK 144 MS - W Slfa -

Coleman
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GREGG PHONE 113

THOMAS
AND

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Offlee EisetAai

117 Mate rktM M

vnDUUiU rm x--.

Co.
2M2 Hwy.

CO.

Itoady Mk ttaereft W ks!fnd to wt rchltttU. itatt ad
raderal GovenunH peciflcatlon.

WestTtxasSandt Gravtl Co.

Limittd Quantity Of
L P GAS ESTATE RANGES

At A Special Price

M. Smith
Bt P FIiom

DRIVER WHITE

An

Instances

IALE AND SERVICE FOR WHITE TRUCKS

Wt atoasatUaakg and general repairing oa all type

tniclH. Wt hart a ttock of Whltt parU and accessoriea.

ftmrrimn Safety Tank GoodyearUrea

Willard Batteries

. If XAST THIRD PHONE 1M1

U4tctsdlBg Service Built Upon Years of Service -
6 A Friendly Couhtel In Hours Of Need.

H CHf AMBULANCK SKRVICE PhM 171

sVisisiBisL
LwJlfmmWkmW ftLW
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PLAN
NOW

pouring

CAROLINE'S

SSBESSi

TYPEWRITER

CONCRETE

Butane

TRUCK

Nalley Funeral Home

CALL YOUR TIRE
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Htw rtreitone Champion Oroundi
arip Tractor Tlrct. Tnbei aad
Mai.
KtXnUtet as mak Tractor

Hrdro-nUo-n Serrle. Addlos
llfluld weight to your Ure tor
bttter tracUon and lonsar
KTTlC.

7irc$tonc
ELMO KNIGHTSTEP, Mjt.
57 E. 3rd Phese19S

Let's Gtt Togtthtr,
To OperateYour

Electrical Appliance!

Most Efficiently

Tow pkm and install adequatewiring, and 111 be on

the job day and night to bring you an abundanceof
dependable,economical electric service.

Reddy Kilowatt

Texos Electric Service Company

' une J

down, that's exactly how the con-

crete will be made without guess
work. WestTexas Sandand Gravel
weighsits ingredients to insure uni-

formity as It goes into trucks with
huge mixers.

Enroute to a Job, these mixers
thoroughly stir the Ingredients and
keep them agitated until poured.
WestTexas Sandand Gravel main-
tain three of these, one a big six-ya-rd

unit, another a four-yar- d mix-

er and their third a three-yar-d

type. Any amount, even though no
more than for pouring clothes line
poles, will be delivered.

Many construction jobs, both
large and small, are specifying
WestTexasSandand'Gravel ready,
mix concrete. Just recently pour-

ing was finished on 1,100 square
feet of work for tanks at Cosden.
Another Job was the Forsan school
foundation, the curbs and gutters
ior the city streetpaving program,
and countlessfeet of sidewalksand
residential foundations.

Builders and architects particul-
arly like the ready mix concrete
because it eliminates fuss and
feathers of equipment and stock
piles, but more than that because
it is made exactly as ordered.

Power Washing
Firestone store, located at 507

EastThird street, recently installed
the most modern power car wash-
ing system and lubrication plant
that can be found anywhere in
West Texas.Soft water is used in
the washing system.

WOOTEN
PRODUCE

RedChain Feed

Complete stocks of alcomo.

starter, growing mash, dairy

feeds, tgg mash, earn, grain

and bay.

DressedPoultry, Eggs
and Dairy Products

HARVEY WOOTEN

MANAGER

m r. Sb4 Paese467

Asphalt Tile .

- Rubber Tile

Roll Rubber. '

Some Linoleum

Tile Construction
Co.

Fboae 647

BBsSIIIIBBSsWlt Yellow
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Greyhound
Just

Fal S. Liner, Owner
m

H. M. R0WE

GARAGE

General Repairing

Major Overhauling

Seborlng

Brake Service

Faint and Body Work

Kotor Rebuilding

PHONE 980
212 E. 2nd

XT

WoofenSource

For Bulk Of

Poultry Needs .

If you happen to be one of those
persons who consider chicken an
essential for a complete Sunday
dinner the odds are good that your
main dish comes from the Wooten

Produce Co. if purchased at a re-t- all

outlet In Big Spring.
Woolen's furnishes poultry for a

heavy majority of the retail grocer
and marketconcernshere, and al-

though a few have arranged for
regular sources of supply else-

where, there is scarcely a store in
town that does not at some time
or another handle poultry distri-
buted by Wooten's.

At present the local distributing
concern is moving between 1,000
and 1,500 fryers each week, in ad-

dition to quantities of eggs, hens,,
etc. So far as 'possible supplies
from Howard county producersare
used, since one of Wooten' chief
Interests is development of local
sources for purchases.

However, when supplies avail-
able from local producersfall short
of demand, the Wooten establish-
ment doesnot hesitateto take steps
to keep Its customers well sup-
plied. At present substantial quan-
tities are being moved in from
South Texas to supplementlimited
local purchases.

In addition to the produce busi-
ness, Wootens keeps a complete
stock of livestock and poultry feed.
The firm serves a retail outlet in
this area for the Red Chain pro-
ducts manufactured by Universal
Mills. Feeds for all purposes arc
available in current stocks.

1
Safe-A-ir Tire

Two outstanding features, easier
riding and increaseddurability, are
combinedin theSelberlingSafeAlr
tire which Is sold In Big Spring by
the Creighton Tire Co. The Safe-A- ir

model is a premium grade
piece of equipment that operates
on 24 poundsof pressurein stand-
ard passengercar sizes.

Insecticides
Liberal suppliesof nationally ed

insecticides and livestock
remedies are available to custom-
ers of the Wooten Produce Co.,
401 East Second street. Wootens
maintains a stock of such products
in addition to a thriving produce
and feed business that serves as
a market place for many Howard
countyproducers.

SanAngelo Highway.

Phone
Bus Terminal

Of The
Settles Hotel

Freddie Mgr.

709 E. 3rd

MILK
CREAM
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Coleman Paces
Court Progress

A trade that always picks up
during the summer months and is
rarely slack during the winter time
is the tourist court business.

One of the finest courts in West

Texas and certainly the bestknown
In this area is Colemancamp, sit-

uated at 1208.EastThird street.
The Coleman unit practically

grew up with Big Spring. L. E.
Coleman,proprieter, built his first
cabin on the present'location more
than a score of years ago. Now the
Colemancourts consistsof 65 cab-

ins, all boasting modern conveni-

ences.
The courts are operated at the

present by Fred Coleman, son of

the founder, and a native of Slg
Spring.

Protection against the summer's
heat is guaranteedall of the guests
at Coleman's courts. Most of the
units are equippedwith air condi-

tioning systems. The others boast

Auto Parts Supply
Automobileand filling station op-

erators will find they can fulfill
their needs in automotive parts at
Motor Inn Auto Supply, located at
404 Johnson street Two lines of
merchandiserecently added to the
Motor Inn Auto Supply areTimken
bearings and PerfectCircle piste
rings.

Big Spring

It's The Way You

Donald's Drive Inn
Specializing In

MEXICAN FOODS

and

STEAKS

THORNTON' S
11th PLACE DRUG.

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED DRUGS & COSMETICS
FOUNTAIN CURB SERVICE

CabCo.
150

South

Schmidt,

rig SPRING
Have your mattressconvertedinto a new innerspring
mattresa. Call us for free estimate.Free pick-u-p and
delivery service.
811 West Third Phone 1764

BIG SPRING

CO.

BIG

Zenith

Radio

Heel Cutters and

24 HOUR

Washing and.Greasing
Auto Repair
Gasoline and Oil
Bear Wheel Aligning
All Our ServicesOn A 24-Ho-ur Basis

Clark Motor Co.
215 E. 3rd DeSoto & Plymouth Dealer Ph. 1858

PHONE

ICE 88

ICE

Combinations

MAIN

Iarga roof and table fans.
Patrons will find the Coleman

courts practically self sustaining..
A grocery store is situated in the
vicinity as are a filling station and
electrical appliance shop.

Both L. E. andFred Colemanare
experienced electricians. The for-

mer was manager of the Texas
Electric service company hero at
one time.

Guests will find plenty of park-
ing space for their vehicles within
the courts' grounds.

firtstont
Tires and Tubes

Home and Auto Supplies

SHELLS

i
PRODUCTS

WESTEX SERVICE

STORES .

407 West 3rd
' 112 West 2nd

See Us For
Tailor Made

Suits
Cleaning and Pressing

Hat Blocking

CLAY'S No-D-L- ay

CLEANERS
M7V Mais Pheae

Start That Counts!

USE
TUSKER'S PRIDE

"Fortified"
Chick Starter

For larger profits, bigger
healthier birds use our
scientifically blended chick
starter . . . Fortified with
Plus 3 for Plus Results.

Made In Big Spring

PHONE 1354

Coniul m about Tour tleetrts meter
nqnlrtaenU. U you want Um moat
for Tour money In dependabli itrrlec.

K. & T.
Electric

4M E. Third Pkaae 688

HARDWARE CO.

Beadbr

Automatic

Home Washers

Pincor Lawn Mowers

PHONE 14

TUCKER GRAIN ELEVATOR

MATTRESS

SPRING

SERVICE

PETROLEUM

Company

Maytag Sales & Service
117-11-9

SecOur New Easy
saveswasningTime
SsavesRinsing Time

Saves

STANLEY
213

A

i

Easier

&

Parts -

"We The
The Resf

908 W. 3rd Ph. 2144

FEEL-- MI

rtspafulfcte
bringlnf

members

purifying
basement

Haynas

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
Varied Selection Foods

Featuring Advertised Brands
1201.11th

Attachment Imple-
ment Hydraulic

Features
Maintenance.

BIG SPRING

Harley-Davids-on

SERVICE

Accessories

Best-Re-pair

CECIL THIXTON

Finest

Creighton Tire

18

Cold

R. L. and EDITH
5S3

OPEN EVERY
9 a. to 7 p. m.

Basement'SetUes
LADIES By

ONLY

Gradaate Swedish Masseur
of Mineral

PHONE er 1344

Oils

OILS

andTubes

THE NEW Mm,
manager, center, is flanked by
his staff who art far

that new feellnf
scores f Sprint Hp wfw
take turkhh baths at the Stttt.
Staff art
efficient as well as well trained
In the art Swedish miuif,
the Indeipenilblt sup?lament to
a Turkish bath tn

(Jack M.
Pheto)

Of

Place pfc.

East

Bill

Big

It
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Viadora Blanks San Angelo
As CayusesTriumph, 7-- 0

locals Return

Home Friday
SAN ANGELO, Jue17.-Ge- ttteg

fcefalad Roily Viadora with a alae--
kit attack, the Bis Spring Broncs
wos tfeelr firat fame la San An-ftJoi- hk

year by defeating Pepper
Martin's Colts,7--0, hereWednesday

VLadera spacedsix hits fat blaak-ie-g

fee home club. It wu his sixth
Tktory of theyear. He has loatbut
ace. .
Dttrwoed Cor was a mystery to

fee Seeseslatll th fourth wfaea
they, got to him fer four tallies.
They added their other three Is
the eighth.

TLy Vasqoez, Pat Stasey and
Bobby Fernandez each collected
two hits for the Cayuses. Stasey
store fat a bracee tallies with a
ateuble and a one baser.

Viadora walked six men but was
near perfect In the clutches. An-

gelo had 11 men stranded on the
seeks.

The twe teams close out their
three-gam-e sethere tonlghC Gerry
Jtodriquez-17-1-) Is due to work on
the hill for Big Spring against Bill
Guthrie (5-3-).

Big Spring returnshome Friday
to epeaa. five-gam-e stand with the
Vernon Dusters and OdessaOilers.
Vernon will be here Friday and
Saturday.
sia seRiNCi Ml H PQ A
tmqiw as 6 o a 3 s
Axviam lb 4 1 1 20 0
McClaln 2b ., ., 1 1 1 7
Staseyrf ..............4 3 3 4 0
TVroendrs If .....,..,.,., 6 3 2 0 0
Traipuoto e 3 0 0 6 1

Mendes cf ..............3 10 3 0
Arenelbla 3b ............. 4 0 111Titter p. 4 0 0 0 0

Total 37 57 14
SAM ANSELO AS
Job at .

-
- 3 2 2

X Baker ..
Phnisp if s
Salthhart2b 4
CInley ei ..........,. 4
Mnrohr rf .. 3
Martin 3b 3
Valrlca lb ..... 4
Mills CX .........3
Cox 9 3
Stmt 9 ...................0
xx Ells 1

Total, 32 0 6 27 14
X rafted lot Jobe In 9th.
xr struck cnt far Bunt in 9th.

K ffKIW 0 M 616 7
SAX ANGELO 000 000 0000

Errors. JlcClaln. Trapneito. Jobe.
Satthbart. Claley. Malrlea 2; two base
hit. Stasey. KIH: sacrifice hit. Tra.
WBto: stolen base. Mills; runs batted
In. Stasey X remande 1. Arenelbla 1:
double plays. Vasaties to . Azplaxo. Vas-r- att

to McCain to Asplarn: hit bats-&a-n.

Aspiaxu arid Mendez by Cox: struck
st. Ttadart, s. Cos 4: bases en balls,

eff Viadora S, Bunt 1; left on bases,
Blr Bwtn 7. San Ancelo 11: umpires.
crxeaj ana ateiaer.

NCAA Track
Meet Is Slated

MHWEAPOIJS. June 17. --
CeBegiatetrack and field athletes
potQ-e- d isto Minneapolis from, all
sides today, each determined to
win a place in the final tryouls
for the U. S. Olympic team by
coring in the NCAA champion-

ships openinghere tomorrow.
But with two of its stars on the

ineligible list and at least three
etherssuffering from one kind of
misery or another, the 27th an-a- ua

meet Jost some of its luster
even before it commenced.
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cvr irriun nuiM .Tarf William frlnhtl of the Boston Red

Sox and ManagerLou Beudreauof the Cleveland Indians compare
grips on the samebat during the current series In Cleveland. Both
are shooting far the American League hitting title, with Williams'
currently leading the leep and Beudreau runner-u-p on .394 and
.374 averages,respectively.Ted wen the circuit batting, home runs
and runi-batted-- ln title last year. (AP Wlrephoto). '

LOOKING
With TOMMY HAM

Decision of the Longhora baseballleague'sexecutive committee to
assumecontrol of the club franchise at San Angelo Is a; blessingin dis-

guise.
Had Clarence West, who held the franchise rights, remained In

charge,the circuit will probably have been operating with its original
six membersby July i.

As it standsnow, the team's financial worries aredue to be cleared
un Men with monev are reportedly movingInto the picture and, giv
en the proper can
paying project

-

CHUCK CHAPETTI JOINS SAN ANGELO CONTINGENT
Chuck Chapettlnwho played most of last seasonwith Vernon,

has signed on with the Angelo cclub and should be of much help
to PepperMartin's club. He's an outfielder-fir- st seekerwho hits a
long ball.

Jack Dillon, the Angelo high school track coach, has started
working out with the Colts and may sign. en. He's an outfielder.

SAMMY MALVICA QUALIFIES STATEMENT ON PITCHING
Sammy Malvica, the Angelo inflelder, wants to qualify the re-

marks bemade In comparing the Longhora league pitching this year
and the WT-U-M hurlers he looked oyer last year.

Sam insists he doesn't, think the Longhora league burling has more
depth than the 1947 pitching in the ClassC circuit -

"Let me repeat" Malvica winds up by saying, "that I think the
Longhora leaguehas by far a better all-arou- pitching staff than the
WT-N-M league has this year. I'm sure the ERA's will bear me out on
that andI don't think our dead ball has too much to do with it"

ONE MAN DIFFERENCE IN HAVANA BALL CLUB
Havana of the Florida International league,sister club of the Big

Spring Broncs, Is having its trouble staying atop the circuit standings
(the Cubansare now three gamesout) and one of the big reasonsis the
absenceof Chlno Hidalgo, shortstop, from the lineup. So says Oscar
Jtodriquez, skipperof the Havanans.

Imperial
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Hidalgo Jumpedall way from Class C to Triple-AA- A ball
spring made grade. He's with Paul Richards,
Texan who manages Bisons, says he's best shortstop Buffalo

had.

CORPUS CHRISTI MAY LAND BIG FRANCHISE
Carpus Christ! may land a Big State leaguefranchise as early

1949.
The coastcity hunt a ball park' yet but is starting a campaign

to get The money reportedly is available.

BYRON TOWNSEND AWARDED FOOTBALL TROPHY
Townsead, football phenom, was awarded a

trophy by TexasSportswriters associationin a'ceremonypreceding
the Odessa-Balling- er baseball last night He was named the out-
standing gridder Is state prep circles organization last Decem-
ber

CHAMP MAY PLAY COTTON TITLIST
The Tri-Coun- ty Independentbaseball league,which its fiames

Sunday,may match its championwith the kingpin of Cotton
Belt league in a post-seaso- n playoff. The latter circuit is composedof
towns betweenhereand Lubbock.

The T--C circuit may alsohold a post-seas- banquet for all its
the purposeof making plans an evenbigger In 1949.

JackLamb's brain child has had somerocky going this yearbut in-
terest increasedin the league and, ail indications, it will be
much stronger in second half play.- -

Jap Princes Arc
Barred From Office

TOKYO, June17. UV-T- he cabinet
today barred princes with

OF OF
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ChancesAre It Will Cesf
Yew LessThan Yeu Think

Griffin Nash Co.
1107 E. 3rd

Coifs May Be

Sold Today
SAN ANGELO, June 17.

UP) The San, Angelo club
of the Longhorn League is
expected to go under new
ownership today.

C. L. Taylor, representative
of the Board of City Develop-
ment, predicted it yesterday
followincr an emererencvmeet
ing of San Angelo business
men.

The club has been oper-
ated'for several days by the
leagueitself. OwnersC. West
and Bodie Cain were given
the choice of offering the
club for sale or having the
franchise withdrawn. He of
fered it for sale.

A $50,000 corporation is
expected to be formed with
ten or more San Angelo men
investing up to $5,000 apiece.
More than a dozen business
men have indicated they are
willing to invest up to that
amount

Muny Softball

ParleySlated
Managers of the Muny softball

league,which beganplay last Mon-
day, gatherat the SetUes hotel this
evening to fashion a constitution
and setof by-la- to govern future
activity. The parley gets underway
at 7:30 o'clock.

The straw bosseswill post a $5
forfeit fee.vin addition. The money
wui dc used at the end of the
seasonto purchase team trophies

Playerlimits and eligibility regu
lations will come in for prominent
discussion. Umpires will also be
appointed.

Teams to be representedinclude
T & P Shops,T & P Motor Trans-
port, Big Spring Vocational school,
McKee's Construction compapy,
Grapette Bottling company and
West Texas Sand & Gravel com
pany.

Yesrelny'sResults
LONSHORN LEAQUK

Midland IS, Del Rio 4.
Vernon 23. HwntwsUr 1.
BIO BPaiNO 7. Ban Anselo 0.
Salllncer J. Odrsia II,

WEST TIXAS-NE- MEXICO
CIotIs 7, Abilens 4.
Borcer 11. Lameta 10.
AmarUlo 8. Lubbock 4.
Pampa 12. Albuaueraus 9.

TEXAS LEAGUE
Honiton 4. fort Worth 1.
Beaumont 2, Oklahoma city S.
8hrevport 1, Tulsa "3.
Ban Antonio 28. Dallas 7.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
nttabunh 11. Ntw York s.
Chleato 8. Bo.Hon B.
Brooklyn 4, Cincinnati' 3.
St. Louis at Philadelphia, ppd., rain.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Nsw Tork 3. Chleato 1.
Boston 7. Cleveland 4.
Philadelphia 1. Detroit 3.
Washlnston 8. St. Louis 6.

LONSHORN LEAGUE
TEAM W L fct.
Midland 33 in .847
BIO BPRmO 34 10 .843
Balllnter 30 22 .577
Odessa 2S.25 .837
Vernon 28 28 .819
Sweetwater 24 JO .444
Ban Anselo 23 30 ,434
Dal Rio ..., . 13 44 .328

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
TEAM W L PeL

inpe. 31 21 .696
Annrilio 31 23 .874
Albutjuercue .' 39 27 .818
Boner 29 27 JIB

28 29 .491
Abilene .,. 27 30 .474
Lubbock ...... . 23 30 .438
ClOTlS .2134 .382

TEXAS LEAGUE
TEAM W L Pet.
Houston 37 34 .607
TUlsa :. .. 34 28 .876
Port Worth ., 38 27 .868
Shmeport , 29 33 .468
8an Antonio , ;... 28 32 .467
Dallas , 27 33 .480
Beaumont . .. 37 33 .433
Oklahoma City 28 34 .433

NATIONAL LEAGUE
TEAM --- W L Pet.
Boston .i. , 28 22 .360
PltUburth 28 22 .860
New York. 27 33 .340
St. Louis 27 23 .340
Philadelphia 28 28 .300
Brooklyn- -

..-- . 23 23-- .479
ClnelnnaU 23 30 .434
ChlCSSO ... 20 31 .391

AMERICAN LEAGUE
TEAM W L Pet.
Cleveland ,. 31 16 .660
Philadelphia . 31 22 .885
New York 29 22 .369
Detroit ...,....'.......... 28 23 .328
Boston ...,.... 24 26 .480
Washlnstoa ...... .w.... 24 29 ,433

St Louis 20 29 .408
Chicago 14'33, .304

:A Todav
LONQHORN LEAGUE

BIO SPRING at Ban Anselo.
Midland at Del Rio. "

Sweetwater at Vernon.
Balllnter at Odessa.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
CinclnnaU at Brooklyn Blaekwell (3--

t Batten (5--3)

Pittsburgh at New York Lombard!
1 ra Jansen ).

Chleato at Boston (2 Hamner (1--

and Sehmlts (8--7) ts Spahn (8-- 3) and
Blekford ).

SL Louis at Philadelphia Hiarn (4--

ra Simmons ).

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Washlntton at St. Louis (nltht) Mas-terso-n

(3-- vs Fannin ).

Philadelphia at Detroit (Hehelb (4--

rs Trout (7-8-).

Boston at Cleveland Kramer (4-- or
Oalehousa (1-- 3) ts Black ).

(Only tames).

HARD OF HEARING
SONOTONE Die. House

e Haarina
Personally Helps Yea!
JOHN W TAUL. Mxr:

Phone 1275--J

Big Spring
SteamLaundry

Good Service
DependableWork

121 West First Phase 17

Oilers Ahead

Of Fort Worth

In Standings
y Ths AssociatedPm

Tulsa's Oilers were In second
place in the Texas League today,
climaxing a haul that saw the Ok--

lahomans drive from the cellar In

little more than five weeks.
Fort Worth tumbled to third

place last night as Houston
stopped the Cats 4-- 1.

The Oilers beat Shreveport for
the fourth straight timo last night,
sinking the Sports 3-- 1.

Dallas fell to sixth beforea fear
ful barrage of 21 base hits that
rated from the bats of the San
Antonio Missions. San Antonio
crushed Dallas 26--7 in one of the
most lop-sid-ed games of the sea
son.

Houston rode with Pete Mazar,
tiny left hander who gave the Cats
just five hits and had them shut
gut until the ninth when they
scored an unearnedrun. The Buffs
blasted acrossthree tallies in their
part of the last inning.

Southpaw Mike Schultz bung up
his sixth victory for Tulsa as he
turned back Shreveportwith seven
hits. Russ Burns scored two runs
and drove in the third.

Dallas usedfive pitchers trying
to stem the San Antonio tide. They
were pounded for SO bases and
Issuedwalks.

Oklahoma City whipped Beau-
mont 8-- 1 to advance within two
percentage points of the seventh--
place Exporters. PreacherDorsctt
hurled a slx-hltt- er for oicianoma
City.

Local Trainers

At Ruidosa,N.M.
RUIDOSO, N. M., June 17 (Spl)
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Marchbanks

of Big Spring are among those
horsemen who now have entrants
in the races at Hollywood Park
near Ruldoso which begin June25.
Mr. Marcbbank. also has several
horses at the track" belonging to
Albert Davis of Big Spring, as well
as Baldwin & "Echols of Lamesa.

Racing at Ruldosothis year will
be on weekends only. The dates
areJune25, 26, 27; July 3, 4, 5, 10,

11.-16-
, 17 and48. An electricstart-

ing gate and photo-finis- h equipment
for the close ones will be used.
The grandstand seats 4000.

The track is located on Highway
70 about seventy miles West ,of
RoswelL Parl-mutue- l, betting is al-
lowed in New Mexico.

The Baltimore orjole is a rare
bird in Baltimore.

The U. S. Navy uses 25 to 30
million gallons of paint a year.

20

20
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Big Spring (Texag) Herald

COAHOMA IN TIE

ForsanRallies
To Win 10--8

FORSAN. June 17 Forsan'i Oil

era put together five hits with a
walk for five runs in the sixth
that enabled them to hogtle the
Howard County Junior college Jay-hawk- s,

10--8, In an Important Tri-Coun- ty

baseball league game here
Wednesdayafternoon.

The defeat dropped the Hawks
into a tie with the CoahomaBull-
dogs and will necessitate playoff
for first half honors. The playoff
has not yet been arranged but
probably will not come off until
next week.

Up until the big .sixth, Don Clark,
the collegians' flinger, had the Oil-

ers on his hip. A three-ru-n outburst
in the Hawks' half of the sixth had
given them an 8-- 5 lead.

Porter led off the Oilers' half of
the sixth with a single. Barnett
walked.Then Bobby Asbury blasted
a home run to tie the score. Burl
Griffith followed with a one-bas-er

and advanced to second on Geo
Wilson's single. J. R. Smith dou
bled to drive in two additional tal
lies.

The Hawks came back strong to
load the bases after two were out

Victory Open

Begins Today
CHICAGO, June 17. M- -A field

of 75 of golf's leading professionals
and amateurs teed off at Midloth
ian Country Club today as the four--
day sixth annual $15,000 victory
National Tournament opened.

Ben Hogan, recent winner of the
National Open and the PGA tour-
neys, was not on hand to defend
the title he won last year at Chi-

cago's Westward Ho club. Neither
was Jimmy Demaret, runnerup to
Hogan in the National Open.

The pro field included such
names as Lloyd Mangrum one of
the leading money winners this
year, Bobby Locke, the touring
'South African; Skip Alexander,-Ji-

Turnesa, Ellsworth Vines,
Johnny Bulla, Vie Ghezzi, Bob
Hamilton, Jim Ferrier, Dutch Har-
rison, George Schneiter, Clayton
Heafner, Ed Furgol, Toney Penna,
.George Fazio, Al Smith, Jock Hut-ehiso- n,

Jr., and Henry Ransom.
The professionalswere slated to

play 18 holes a day through Sun--,

day. Top man will pick up $2,000.

The pros were paired with am-
ateurs for a 72-ho-le pro-amate-ur

battle for an additional $2,000.
Johnny Revolta and John Barn-u- m,

Evanston, HI.,, are. defending
their pro-amate-ur crown.

St.

Ti

0. Jun a 1548

but Jimmy Smith fanned to end
the contest.

Bob Coffee hit a three-ru-n homer
for the Hawks In the fourth Inning.
HCJC AIR H P A
J. Smith 3b 4 1110Cook 3b ..,, ,.,,. 4 0 0. 2 2
Henry ss 4 0 10 3
D. Clark 9 4 0 112B. Clark ., 4 1 0 S 0
Lets eX 2 2 110Lnrls If .....3 110 0
coffee rr 3 2210
Cain lb l 1 OTO

Totals rt 7 10 7
OMAN A R H PO A

B. oriinth2b .. 4 3243
Wilson e. 4 3 3 3 3
Heuril n 4 1 1 1 2
B. Smith If 4 13 1 0
Andersonef 9 2 J 2
Porterrf , -- .3 J J
O. Orlflith. rf .., 0 O 0 0 0
Barnett lb--p a J 9 f S
Asbury 2b 3 110 3
McCabe b. 3 3

Totals 31.1.H ll li
HCJC, 010 313 0 S

TOMAN .....'......... 000 238JC10
Errors. J. Bralth. Cain. 8. Jrtlth. An-

derson. Barnett. Asburyj .two basa hits.
Henry. Wilson. Hetml." K.- - Omlth: home
runs. Coffee. Asbury: runt bttd In.
Cook. Henry 2. Coffee X Cain. B. Grif-
fith. R. Bmlth 3. Porter. Asbury 3:
earned runs, rorian 8. HCJC 7: left tn
bases. Porsan 4. HCJC 8: hit by elteher,
Cain by MeCabe, Xam by BarnstM
struck out by D. Clark B. Barnett 2:
basesoa balls, off D. Clark 1. UcCabe 4.
Barnett 4r wlnnlnt Pitcher. Barnett
ONLY ADO LOCAL RTrURM 34 gfOftT
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Next tx 1st

Vote Of Conffdentt
KOMS. Juse 17. tHTh Cktlft

ber of Deputies gave Preaakr Al- -
cide de Gasperi's new Italian fev
ernment a walloping, two-tc-e-w

vote of confideacelast night. '
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FRONTIER SIITS
Fir Seerisail Liisircwur
For Evry Man Wh
Works Or Pkrys Outdoors
Mad el Braehnadt aael saewtiMel
iabrks. )cke) wi& 4p kwU aad
chetpocketsporti back, wliadhtrt
lag buckle; full rayo lidaej. Pats
Is BUtck barUcked retekrci ire
Beckett, plabi boWnwt ier wear wi
er witkowi boote-- Smrlly mtfU4 See

erer outdeor um a work er Bear--
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I DISCOUNT
On All

Merchandise

More
Sunday is FATHER'S DAY - Selecta gift for Dad from our large

stock of Nationally Advertised Merchandise. .

WeyenbergShoes Nocona Boots ;

Aetna Shirts Ties jj Eagle Shirts

Resistol Hats Jerks Sox J Pedwin Shoes

Catalina Swimwear H BarC WesternWear

Straw Hats

PRAGER'S
FORMERLY

Days

PN'sjtoee
on



Shocking Hayl

Decade Away
There k a very good chance that you eta

almost double your asoney ia 10" yean by

joking the Security Loan paradefor pot or
systematic bond purchases.

Fart of this is probkraallcal,but there Is

nothing prebtematical about the fact that la
a decadeyou get back lour dollars for every

three you put Iflto beads bow. That. If you

want to take the U. S. Treasury'sword for it,

k ZJB per ceatcompoundedsemkanuallywhea

Beads are held to maturity.
There k-- aaotherside, although coaJctura

which offers exciting possibilities of multiply-iB-g

your modest wealth through saviag. It is
simply that the economic picture may be

adjusted substantially within that space of

time se that the same aumber ef dollars will

be worth more.
This k speculation aad simple arithmetic.

If year $3 wffl bring you 54 in 10 years, the

chances are fair that the purchasing power

ef yeur dollar may be up by a third in that
space ef time. The decline has beea more

thanthat ia recentyearsand when'the pendu-

lum swings back 33 per ceat more value ia

your dollar may sot be unreasonable.That

means that your U would be worth $5.32 ia
present terms, or that your $3 would have

increased real value to the extent ef 52.32

m that space of a decade.
There are a lot of ether good reasonsfor

buying beads, aad perhaps less opea to con-

jecture than these. But one thing k sure, it's
geed reasoning to iavest ia U. 8. bonds. Give

the Security Loan a lift Buy a bead today.

Fallow Acres

Close The Gaps
At thk stage K would be hazardous to

estimate the acreage ef cultivated land
Sewardcounty which k er will becomefallow

wttda the aext fortnight.
Abnormally high temperatures have givea

wnphsk to warnings that the early June

saiimni did mot "break" the drouth as some
enthusiastically supposed. Several thousand
acres ef cotton turned ap its toes aborning.

Several thousand more to cotton may soon,

tecsto the spongeunless rescued by merciful
M In nil irnrrf. and still ether thousandsof
acreswenneverplanted becausethe moisture
reservewas so scantthat It got away before
planting eeuldbe accomplished.

Theseconditions do not mean that we face
a crep failure by any manneref means. The
probability k that our cotton harvestwill be
down considerablefrom last year.

Moreover, we have by ao means passed

fee tost chance stage. There k still time for
feed production, aad good showersmight have
the effect ef bringing the grain and cotton

ratio back into focus thk season.Certainly a
bumper bundle aad grain yield would be a
bees to preserving the livestock -- industry,
which k peculiarly hard hit by drouth. Be-

side grains, therek the possibility ef planting
black-eye-d peas. Dawson county reaped
severalhundred thousanddollars on thk "last
chance" planting eae .year and since has
madepeas a money crop. We might find them
profitable, too, aad certainly beneficial to
our weary land.

Only about 17 per ceat of the working
Jewsnew to Israel live on the land.' The rest
are to commerce and industry to the towns.

Of the Jews now to Palestine, approxi-

mately40 per eeatcame there originally from
Poland.

The Duke of Wellington never met Napole-

on, whoa he defeatedat Waterloo.

Eton College to England was. founded' ia
fee 15th Century during the reign of Henry
XL

Today'sBirthday
JOHN HERSHEY, boraJune17. 1914, made

hk big splash with --"A Bell for Adano" as a
novel, stageandscreenplay, j

Be k author ef a aumber
ef other books aad was a
World -- War TL correspondent
for Time magazine. Son of j

missionaries to China, he!
learnedChinesebefore Eng-

lish. After Yale and grad
uate work to England, he
was secretary to Sinclair
Lewk briefly.
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TAKING TRIP

AROUND WORLD ,

IN A DAZE

By HAL BOYLE

NEW YORK tf) Ever beea
around the world in a single daie?

That's the way I travel whea
my pocketbookis already too pleasu-

re-bent to support a journey. I
buy a hypothetical hop to any-

where I .choose and enjoy It at
home.

It's the only way I know that two

can travel as cheaply as one. I go

first cabin, take Francesalong and
scatter $5 tips like grass seed.

I don't have to look at museums
I never wanted to see. I don't
have to admire the dilapidated
grandeur of local ruins pointed out
by a guide whose dogged good

nature doesn't hide the fact he's
tired of them, too.

T.tkp Stephen Leacock's hero. I
can jump on my horse andride off

In all directions at once. How?

I have an old game I've beea
playing. Walter Mltty style, since
I was knee-hig-h to a Rand-McNal-l- y.

It's called "Supposing." It be-

gins with, "Supposing somebody
gave you $10,000 and said you

could travel anywhere in the
world. Where'dyou go?"

You get out the Atlas and the
battered school geography. Then
you figure out where your money
will buy the most adventure and
you scoot off on your JcUpropelled
imagination.

During the war I was in 51 coun-

tries. Many were lands I hsd
yearned to see in boyhood, but
they draw me no more, particular-
ly the large, sick, civilized places.
Too many of them have "Ameri-
can bars" and specialize in "Yan-
kee malted milks," Innocentof lec
cream, and offbeat jazz bands,
guilty of musical murder.

I'd most like to see three coun-

tries I missed New ealand, iln-lan- d

and Ireland.
New Zealand was the only coun-

try I didn't get to visit In the Far
East. I'd like to go there because
other travelershave told me it is
the most civilized country in the
world and people live longer there
thaaanywhereelse. I'd like to find
out why.

Why IreTand7 Not so much be-

cause its green and beautiful, but
because every American in his
heart wants to go back and see
where his ancestors came from.
I want to check up on whether the
English really ran my grandfather
out as he said or whether his
neighbors did.

As for Finland, no oneI've known
who has been there has anything
but admiration for thehonestyand
courage of its people. I want to
have a look at this small tough
land whose independenceeven the
Russians have come to respect.

The Nation Today

Why Solons
LongWinded

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON, W Time k short

. . .but the human impulse to say
a few thousand well-chose- n words
is strong. . .

The H,ouse is debating the draft
bin, no one doubts the outcome.
The House will passit, just as the
Senatedid. We'll have a draft law.

The mind of every House mem-
ber already must be made up on
how he'll vote. Speechmaking at
this point won't change his mind.

The draft problem has beenkick-
ing around Congress for months.
Every memberhas.had a chanceto
look into It carefully and think
about it

He's had a chance to read all
sides of the argument. He's talked
with other congressmen.And he's
been drowned in mail from the
folks back home.

So it wouid be quick and easy if
the House just voted and got the
draft out of the way, exceptmaybe
for trying to make a few changes
in the bUL

Everybodyknows the less speech-makin- g,

the more work can be
done. But this doesn't stop a con-
gressmanfrom getting up and cut-
ting loose.

So in relays congressmenparade"
up tq the microphone and tee off.
Eachcongressmangetsfour or five
minutes. He waves his arms,
pounds the table, juts his chin,
shouts.

Most of the speakerswander up,
say their say, andwander back to
their seats without applause from
their fellows waiting for a chance
to do the same thing.

When the House put up the shut-
ters for the day yesterday, this
writer called one of the congress-
men who had been listening all
day.

"Do you think anyone'smind was
changedby all the speechmaking?"

"Not one," he sard.
Why then bother to talk? Maybe

three reasons:
L Some congressmen feel so

strongly about the draft, one way
er the other, that they have to say
something.

2. Some probably just like to
hear themselves talk.

3. And some want to get on
record so they can mail a copy of
their speech to the voters back
home.

Sfwagc Product
ZURICH, Switzerland tf-V- The

city's sewagefiltration division re-
ports that slime andother residue
are being subjectedto a decaying
process ia which gas and fertilizer
are recovered. During 1947, the
report said, 2,160,000 cubic meters
of gas were generated in the

y
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SenatorVandenbergHas Learned

To Be GoodStatesmanTheHardWay
By DREW PEARSON

(EDITOR'S NOTE Senator Ar--'

thur Vandenberg,No. 1 dark horse
of the .Republicanparty today, is
analyzed in Drew Pearson's
columns on G.O.P.. candidates for
president.)

WASHINGTON.-Af- ter he Cleve
Isnd G.O.P. convention finished
nominating Alf London for presi-
dent la 1936, they looked around
anxiously for a good

running-mat-e. "Colonel Bertie
McCormick of the ChicagoTribune,
joining in the search,dropped in to
see Senator Arthur Vandenbergof
Michigan to propose putting his
namein nomination.

"Let me ask youone question,"
replied Vandenberg. "How would
you like to be vice-preside-nt of
anything?"

The matter was dropped. Much
to McCormick's disgust, his rival,
Col. Frank Knox, Chicago publish-
er, was nominated instead.

At that time Vandenberg was a
staunch koationlst and the apple
of Colonel McCormick's eye. Today
the colonel cartoons him on the
front page of the Tribune as "the
Benedict Arnoldof the Republican
Party."

At that time also, there wasnoth-
ing Vandenbergwanted more than
to be presidentof the United States.
He was a dark horse in 1936, again
in 1940, and again in 1944. In 1940

hk friends arranged a careful
build-u- p and were all set for the
lightning to strike when the tumul-
tuous cohorts of Wendell Wlllkie
took away the play.

Today, Arthur Vandenbergcould
probably have the Republican
nomination. Probably also hecould
be president if he let his friends
go out and work for him, But he
won'L
. Furthermore, Van has pretty

'well convinceda lot of his friends
that, at the zenithof his career,he
sincerely does not want the honor
he sought so long In the past.
VANDENBERG GOT SEASONED
The careerof Arthur Vandenberg

shows that, despite all the empha-
sis on younger blood in pollitics,
agehas itsassets;that the Stassens
andthe Deweyssometimeshave to
seasonbefore they become states-
men.

A lew years agor Vandenberg
was a mixture of bumptious pom-
posity nicknamed the "Kemal Pa-
sha" of the Young Turks, whose
Senate antics nearly cost him re-

election in Michigan. Campaigning
to keep hk Senate seat in 1934,
Van told his friend, Harry Toy,
now police commissioner of De-

troit: "We'd better be frank and
tell thk crowd tonight that I'm
licked. The Wayne County vote k
going to swamp me,"

Toy, however, urged Van not to
give up the fight. And the next day
none other than Franklin Roose-
velt inadvertently came to his op-

ponent's rescue. At the urging of
Gen. Hugh Johnson and Donald
Richberg, FDR renewed the auto
code, one of the most reactionary
of the NRA creations. Result:
Thousandsof auto workers stayed,
away from the polls and
berg was ed by the scant
margin.of 5,000 votes.
VAN LEARNED THE HARD WAY

It has taken thesenator from
Michigan a long time to learn
some things, but he has learned
them well. His mistakes, however,
have been many.

It was not long ago, for instance,
that he was not only the darling
of the Chicago Tribune, but of
rabble-rous-er Gerald L. K. Smith,
even wrote long letters to Smith
pointing out that there were no
tsic differences between their

points of view. It was no later
than 1943 at the Mackinac Island
Republican conference that Van
outlined a strong isolationist plat-
form for the party. And in 1939,
one month after Hitler invaded
Poland, the.senator from Michigan
told the world:

"This so-call-ed war k nothing
but about 25 peopleand propagan-
da. Get them andyou'll have the
whole thing. They want our money
and our men."

In 1943, Van was one of the
chief boosters of the MacArthur-for-Preside- nt

movement, remark-
ing to Mrs. Alf Heiberg, after it
fizzled: "I'm the of
your And at the San
Francisco conferencewhich organ-
ized the United Nations, Vanden-
berg was' just as -- strong for the
veto as Comrade Molotov. In fact,
had it not been for the consistent
battling of Australia's Foreign
Minister Evatt and other small na-

tions, the veto would be even more
unworkable than it is today.
. In brief, there was little about
Vandenberg similar to the long-ran- ge

statesmanship of a much
younger senator from Arkansas
who, six years before, introduced
the Fulbright resolution putting
the U.S.A. on record for interna-
tional cooperation. Vandenberg is
purely a product of the atomic
age.

GENUINE LEADER
However, we are dealing with

the present, not the past. And un-
questionably the fact that Vanden-
berg has seen the light, makes
him nil the more effective. He can
speak from experience. People lis-

ten, when he tells the isolationists
how wrong they are.

And today, he Is, beyond ques-
tion, the most influential leader in
the Republican Party, and on for-
eign affairs the most influential
spokesmanin the nation.

As president, Vandenbergwould
be his own secretary of state.For-
eign policy would be In capable

In Hollywood

Europe Becomes Mecca
For The Touring Stars

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD, WV-Eu- rope is now

taking over as the number one
destination for Hollywood's star
tourists."

In the past, Malibu, Agua Call-ent- e,

Mexico City, Hawaii and Sun
Valley have beenmeccasfor movie
starson vacation.

This year it's Europe. There are
good reasons for the migration:
1. Many stars arc making films
there for U.S. firms seeking to
unfreeze their foreign money. 2,
European countries arc encourag-
ing noted visitors, since the tourist
trade is an important item in re-

covery economy.
Among those now in Europe or

heading for there this summer are
Cary,Grant, RonaldColeman,.Rita
Hayworth, Lana Turner, Clark Ga-

ble, Tyrone Power, Mary Pickford,
Buddy Rogers, Sonja Henie, Doug-
las Fairbanks, Jr., Frcdric March,
Louis Hayward, Hedy Lamarr. Or-

son Welles, Maria Montcz, Jean
Pierre Aumont, David Nlvcn, Hex
Harrison, LII11 Palmer, Charles
Boyer, Jack Beuny, Alice Faye,
Phil Harris. Edgar Bergen, Tony
Martin.

John Wayne, who plans a film
basedon the life of Davy Crockett,
has been beatento the punch by

vj

hands, Domestic policy not so
much so.

On internal problems, the sena-
tor from Michigan has frequently
taken his cue from the General
Motors clique which dominateshis
state, or from Arthur Summerfield,
G. O. P. national committeeman
and president of the Detroit auto'
dealers who now face a grand jury
probe over the mannerin which he
raised G. O. P. money. Locally
also, Van has not been averse to
accepting support from the power-
ful Frank McKay racetrack and
gambling ring. Though a matter
of political expediency, this wed-
ding does not bear too close in-
spection.

These,however, are not the fac-
tors now being consideredby Re-
publican leaders as they approach
the Philadelphia convention. What
they have in mind are two things:
1. The senator's age and health;
2. Can you control Vandenberg
once they put him in office?

The answer to point 2 is that
when it came to domestic policy
the chief concern of the politicians

Van would be amenable to rea-
son. On foreign policy he would be
hk own boss.

Regarding point No. 1, the sen-
ator is 64, the same age as Presi-
dent Truman Although he com-
plains of violent headachesand has
to travel at a slower pace than
formerly, he also amazes col-
leaguesby the strength and virility
he shows during hour-lon-g Senate
speeches.

While I am convinced Vanden-
berg honestly docs not want to be
president, I am also convinced
that, if nominated, he would serve.

But regardless of what happens
in Philadelphia next week, the
place of Arthur Vandenbergin his-
tory is secure. Regardlessof past
errors,or even perhapsbecauseof
them, he is the most important in-

fluence on our foreign policy and
one of the great statesmenof our
time.

Edward Small. The producer is
now shooting "Indian Scout." It
stars George Montgomery as tho
legendary Texan.
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AMAZING FACTS

ABOUT PRISON

FARM SYSTEM

By WILLIAM C. BARNARD
y The Uicciattd Prttt

A farmer would go broke using
the farming methodsof the Texas
prison system, Tho system's agri-

cultural practices as reported by
the secretaryof tho State Prison
Board, arc enough to give a coun-

ty agent the creeps.
. Dr T. R. Havlns of Brownwood,

the board secretary, made a talk
at Coleman,in which he said:

"On oneprison farm nearSugar-lan- d,

they have planted sugar cane
for the last 80 years,with no diver-

sification whatsoever. There are
900 men down there, using tools
in raising cotton that your grand-
father discarded before 1900. One
mule and a turning plow works
each row. The mules' collars were
made by the prisoners, from corn-shuck- s.

"The men walk four miles to
work in the morning, knock off
work at 11 a. m. to walk four
miles back to lunch. . .then that
same four miles backto work, and
back again at night. That's waste-
fulness ' personified. We want to
buy trailer wagons to haul these
men to and from work to elimi-

nate the lost time walking 16 miles
a day to and from the fields."

Havlns said ''we are asking the
state legislature for an appropria-
tion of $4,200,000 for new buildings
and machinery to modernize the
terribly outmoded buildings and
equipment now being used by the
system. It the legislature will give
us Mils appropriation, we will build
an $8 million system, since we will
use mostly free labor. Prison-mad-e

brick, tile and prison-sawe-d lum-

ber.
"The system is costing the state

a $2 million deficit annually under
the present setup. If we can get
.the appropriation, we will have the
prison system In
two years. We do not want to
compete with public business, but
we can feed our own convicts and
sell the surplus to the state for Its
other institutions.--

The board secretary stated that
Held guards have charge of 18 to
30 men working in the fields. "The
guards arev on duty 13 hours a
day, seven days a week and get
the magnificent salary of $133 per
month. The picket guards in the
prison proper have e top salary
bracketof $120 a month.

"These men in most Instances
have to live away from their fam-
ilies' In the samebuildings with the
prisoners, separatedby them only
by bars. We want to build homes
on the prison grounds for these
state employes so they can live
with their families. The cost won't
be much. . .Prison-mad- e building
materials and prison labor would
be used."

Affairs Of The World

Truman And
'Old Joe

By JAMES B. WHITE
(For DEWITT MACKENZIE)

Whether-h- e intends it to or not.
President Truman's remarks last
week about "Old Joe Stalin" could
reopen the question of a meeting
with that particular Joe.

This has beenin abeyancesince
the Potsdam meeting three years
ago, which left much to be de-

sired from many standpoints.
Sincethen.PresidentTruman has

said he has asked Premier Stalin
to come to sec him in Washington,
and Mr. Stalin has stayed away.

Lastweekwhen Mr. Truman was
talking about Mr. Stalin he tossed
in a remark that the latter Is a
prisoner of the politburo in Mos-

cow.
Checking on this at the state

department, reporters found an air
of surprise and a prevailing Im-

pression that Mr. Stalin is the Po-

litburo's boss, not its prisoner.
Now Mr. Truman said absolutely

nothing about seeing Mr. Stalin,
but let us look into what his friend-
ly reference could mean bearing
In. mind that the next day at Berke-
ley he listed Soviet breaches of
faith in detail and declaredonce
more thk country's peaceful inten-
tions.

Tn doing so, he made thestate-
ment that America k not waging
cold war.

What Mr. Stalin thinks of all
this may not be too important, es-
pecially if it Is true that he forms
his policy toward America by bal-
ancing America's own policy
against her ability and willingness
to back it Up. What Mr. Stalin
thinks may not be the point

The point maybe what the Amer-
ican people think, this being an
election year.

Mr. Truman, long pledgedto car-
ry on In the footstepsof his prede-
cessor,the late Franklin D. Roose-
velt, may be following in his mas-
ter's footafcps. In FDR's .own
words, he used to return, at such
times as this, to a political po-
sition "Just a little left of center."Let us proceed on the assump-
tion that Mr. Truman figures thecountry would not take unkindly to
better relations with Russia." ls so. meeting with
Stalin is conceivable, and such a
meeting is easier becauseof what
the President said last week. If It
Is the politburo and not Mr. Stalinwho is behind aU the things Russiadoes, Mr. Stalin stands somewhat
exonerated of these same things.'

How such a meeting would be
sandwiched into an election cam-
paign is for those interested to
figure o

Around The Rim By Tht HeraldStaff

Show Is Relic

Of Old West
Come one, comeall. It's free seethe Indiii

dance, laugh at the blackface comedy, thrill
when the ghosts appear.

These words came from the little maa be-

hind a microphone on a small truck-stag-e as
the Tate medicine show, probably the Usi
survivor of that ancient institution of the Old

West, openedon South 11th streetin Waco.

And come they did in spite of competition,

from movies, baseball, bowling centers and
all modern entertainment has to offer. Tho
crowd gathered to stand in small groups or
perch on.auto fenders and listen to the music
and routines that have changedlittle since tho
wagons of the medicine barkers first slipped
into the ruts of Texas trails.

The clink of bottles recorded the sales as
the show progressed. Before the entertain-
ment bad run its coursethe 'sold out' cry wax
heard.

The show is one of several sentout each
year by Dr. N. F. Tate, Waco drug manufac-
turer.

Tate first entered thebusiness at Sham-
rock, Texas in 1907 with a suit easefull of hk
drug and a few stage properties. He traveled
by train.

Soon this equipment was replaced by a
horse and buggy with expanded facilities.
This, in turn, was replaced by gaudily painted
wagonsand addedpersonnel.

Today the show hits thehighway Insteadef
the trail In brightly colored truck-stage- s and
a microphonehas displaced the barker'smeg-

aphone.But outside of these surrendering ta
modern techniques, it's still the same cars
van that brought many early-da- y settlers their
only professional entertainmentIt's a unique
page of the pastallowing youth to witness his-
tory and'oldsters to relive their memories.
ADRIAN VAUGHAN

Today And Tomorrow

Treaty Is Peace
Key To Palestine

By WALTER LIPPMANN
Without counting any chickens that arc ad

yet hatched, It k now clear that organised
warfare can be stopped ia Palestine by tao
United States and Great Britain acting
jointly for the United Nations. The military
and diplomatic developmentssince the Brit-
ish mandate endedon May 15 have shownbe-

yond any reasonable doubt that the only
forces capable of fighting a serious war hi
Palestine are the Haganaa and Abdullah's
Legion. The Egyptian incursion, the Syrian .
and Iraqi raids, are of minor importance and
can easily be dealt with if there k ao war
between Trans-Jorda- n and IsraeL

To achieve an armistice and thenpeacehi
Palestinek a matterprimarily of imposinga'
armistice and negotiating a treaty betweeav
Trans-Jorda- n and Israel. The crux of the prob-

lem has been to IndduceMr. Bevin to use his
influence in Trans-Jorda- n to bring abost as
armistice and a treaty of peace. There ara
good grounds for hoping that not only Ameri-
can diplomacy in London but even more thaa
that the pressure of influential British opin-
ion have been persuasive. The scandal of a
British satellite army defying the United Na-

tions had to be ended, and we may be confl-de- nt

that it has been.
There k now in sight the main outlineef am

honorable settlement which will fit the vital
interests of all concerned:namely, the expan-
sion of Abdullah's kingdom up to the partition
line, except for the International enckvc of
Jerusalem;a treaty of peaceand alliance be
tween the enlarged Trans-Jorda- n and theState
of Israel; And then a confederationwith eco-

nomic union betweenthem. Thk would bring
Into existence a Middle Eastern common-
wealth which would be under the Joint pro-

tection of Great Britain and the UnitedStates.
Instead of Britain and America being divided
over Zionism and Pan-Arabis- m they would be
brought together in the common taskef es-

tablishing security and promoting prosperity ia
the central strategic position of the Middle
East

'The developmentof thk mixed confedera-
tion would not threaten any other Arab state
It would not threaten Egypt how could it?
It would not threaten Iraq, with which Abdul-

lah k closely' connectedby dynastic tjes. It
would not threaten Saudi Arabia, which k far
away and moreover under American protec-
tion. The large Christian minorities and tho
Druses in Lebanonand Syria will be far mora
secureas the neighborsof a mixed confedera-
tion than they could ever hope to be if Pales-
tine were to become a province of a Pan-Arabi- an

empire.
In the public controversy which has grow

up around British and American policy ia
Palestine, the argument has often degenerat-
ed into charges that the American attitudek
determined by the Jewish vote and theBritish
attitude by Imperialism and olL It would bo
well to stop theserecriminations and to recog-
nize that the real questionunderlying all the
others k whether the vital interests of Britain.
America, and the WesternWorld in the Middle
East can be safeguardedby a policy founded
on the Arab League.

Tarts, Darts And Dashes
Then there are those who hold that tho

TEW housingbill ls aU WET.

The bridal pledge to stick through t&kl
and thia k made unfortunately ia the sliai
stage.
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P Hwiw For Sals

FOR SALE

Knr eat m lull ree
boosesad bath.

TJLA. Ceaitructlea
Hardwood Floors

Flew Furnace
Good Leeatlea

Gerafo Attached
twill (town psymeat

hull Taeathly peyBseats

Worth Peeler

Ffceae SIN Night SM

KMMr oa.

WANTED
HOUSES TO SELL
List Your Property

With Mt

J. B. PICKLE
Pkoael217

SPECIAL

Xew fire room frame, drop
s4eU(t. eeraerlot; garage and
tare roe, well Improved.

WsoUagtea Place.18500. S3990

tewa. Will take dean late

Sm WAYNE O. PEARCE at

REEDER'S
i

SM Scurry

SU 4K-- W

XAKUZM
fcrtek veneer, best Wrt

e satn a ml feMuj save street.

imriit. reeaa. 3 featbs. brtedK
sue. er matvm tmx.
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last xaxa street: mooti tm
with tw atary farao aejartseeat;
Meal 1Mb lWC aad a .
Save lata of fcoasee. all kiaSsrear
state, .store. toarUt courts: IT I

wa feat rtm with Real Mtti bar
Sac r east after as rears at --

jstltiia m t tla to 6a a.
C.X. JfclAD

WUik nam 1SS--W

mB mn etseeo hesse asShath
B Mir MTtd street. CaU 1MS--

Goodaiz reeaboase-l-a Wasfc-iogto-B

Place. Large corner
lot; doable garage; priced to
s3L SMM cash; balance
saostthly payments, 6 later

al oaetv

RUBE S. MARTIN

PsoaeC42

NOTICE
Buyers - Sellers

If you ace la the market for a
home or fcf you have a place to"
sell, Te would like to serve
TOB.

See Wayae O. Pearce at

REEDER'S
Seal Estate Loan

Insurance
Mineral Leases,and Royalties

3M Scurry
Phase531 482-- W

BUILDERS
BUYERS

if Toa wast to buy er build a
bone,see us, we will loan you
money. F.HJL or conveBtional
loans, quick service.

See Wayne O. Pearceat
REEDER'S

Seal Estate Loans
Insurance

FfcoM 511 42--W

THREE BEDROOM
HOUSE

I We "hare a nice large six
boss house at 315 Prlacetea

Street; tile features;six large
closets! beautiful floors! nice
grounds,shrubs,etc. This is a
Tery pretty house, located on
75 ft. front let; just off the
Blvd. WKh this-hous- e geesa
.sew aromatic washer.
See WAYNE O. PEARCE at

REEDER'S
Phone531 492-- W

Good threeroom frame house
and bath; located on West 4th
St, good neighborhood, priced
for quick sale.
Brand new four room house
and bath; southeast part of
town; priced right
Number of other good buys,
wen located.

W. W. "POP"
BENNETT

I 111. Owes Faoae3M

3 sue house at 1003 t,,
SO far rant. Call at 401 Donley.
MIX nam feowee wtu nreeacwayand
trace attached, two floor furnaces,

air conditioner and veneUan blind.
I tied a larce corner lot on pave--

M ST. UH, (fan 344.

REAL ESTATE
SELL equity or smaller house or
trad 3 bedroomboa In Odessator
same In Sic Sprint H &, 16th,
Odessa. R. A. MarUn.
XIOHT Tent bouses lor sals Is Coa-
homa, Nssdo Hesderjen Estate. WU1
ba eld reasonable, (or eaih or
terns. See Bunk KesderiOB. S33 X.
Hth. Colorado city, Texaa,

81 Lots and Acreage,
SO acre extra coed land: aatra

wall lmaroved. 310 acre rented oa
1--3 and 4; aoateMlon of 340 acres:
two acta ot Improvements. Cros
slanted,priced rlthU reason for atl-ll- nc

' owner la 111.

340 aerei. clot In, rood farm
priced rlcht: on para

sent: Hint Una; ntaU rouU; school
bus ronta; priced to mil
SO acre, cteia In: aU food land:
aU In cnlttraUon: lour room houaa;
llfht line. 84O0.
40 acrti ot land, clou In. Bice

room come, weU improved: ail
la farm, cood land, lou ot water,
llcht line: tehool but: butan.
Priced 46300. See It Interested la
rood tank.

R. A. BENNETT
Stanton. Texai

NOTICE
Here is a place we have aU
had our eye on. Four acres,
modern 6 room home, garage,
outbuildings, lawn trees. The
ideal place for those yearning
to get out a little way. All
conveniences., First house on'
left North of State Hospital.

"Drive by then see me for ap-

pointment
See Wayne O. Pearceat

REEDER'S
Phone 531 492-- W

TOR aale itock ranch, 6000 acre
cood crati land; 300 acres nnder
eulUratlon. tine Improvements,dote
In. write Z. D. Cowes.M. D

8. DaK.

92 Farms and Ranches
TOR aale: 2960 acre eoablaaUea
Wheat, malie and cattla ranch. Two
acts ot Improvements, one extra
cood house.' S12J0 per acre, crop
reserved; (19. everrthlnr so. A
real bur, Wame L. Rocers, Owner,
Box 3S. Eendrlek. Colo.

4

SPECIAL
Worth the mosey, ntee little
farm. 162 1--2 acres, 5 miles
North Big Spring. Just eft
paved highway Minerals
werth price yev pay for land.
Well improved.

W. M. Jones
PbetM 1822 8431 t ltth

Property
' TOR sale: Ona ot the best track

stoat In West Texas. Cafe and sta-
tion with fixtures tor tale and build-in- s-

for lease. See D. C Hjlet at
eHertlBC City, Phone 183.

SPECIAL
Small grocery store and mar-
ket; doing nice business;suit-
able for couple wishing good
profit on small investment

W. W. "POP"
BENNETT

410 Owens Phone Ml

W For Exchange
WOULD trade 341 acres coed black
land In Hamilton County, Texas for
land around Blr Bprlnt. Anyone In-

terested see Mrs. L&la Miller. Ml
Johnson, Blar aartnc
fii THE STEPHENVLLLE

COUNTRY
760 acres with house
and bath; ILEJL; oa all
weather road; 48 inch net
wire with three barbs at top;
86 acres In cultivation; well
watered; fins grass; posses-
sion now; price $30,006. ffi,8vfl
in loan at 5 interest
Also 2,000 acres, same terri-
tory, well improved; on pave-
ment BJLA well watered;
125 acres in cultivation, 75 in
clover, fine grass; $30 per
acre.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217

Card of Thanks
WZ with to thank our . nelchbera.
friends and relative! tor their act of
love and sympathy durlnx. the recent
leas of our loved one.

T. Si. dallemore family
Adn.

SeaboardOil

PlansTo Spud

In Yealmoor
SeaboardOil Corp. of Deleware

prepared to spud Thursday on a
fourth location In the Yealmoor
peoL

The new (est was, to be the Sea
board No. 2 Mildred Jones (Cald-
well) and was to be located 600
feet from the east and 709 feet
from the north line of section 32--
33-3-8, T&P, a quarter of a mile
eastof the discovery SeaboardNo.
1-- C Caldwell, a Penasylvanlanpro
ducer. Meanwhile, the Seaboard
No. 1 W. C. Campbell, half a mile
north of the discovery and in sec
tion B, T&P, was reported
past7,180 feet in lime.

In southern Mitchell county Sun
No. 1 Ellwood prepared for a
three-fo-ot core below 7,626 feet. It
is in section 26-1-6, SPRR. Sun No.
1 Sclattel, southwest Scurry test
projected for 8,500 feet, was at

Humble staked Its No. 1 Marvin
Frances Foster, an offset to the
Anderson-Prlchar-d & Vlckers No.
1 Foster, south-centr- al Sterling dis-
covery from the Wichita Albany.
It is to be 600 feet from the north
and 330 feet from the west lines
of section 18-1-5, H&TC, a quarter
of a mile southand a location west
of the discovery well. In north
western Sterling Plymoutii wo. l
J. C. Reed,in the southeastquarter
of section 42-1-5, H&TC, was below
2,620 feet. It alsoseeksthe Wichita--

Albany' zone.
The railroad commission's new

production schedule cuts the Cle-ma-n

Ranch pool in northwestern
Mitchell to 030 barrels per day, a
decline of 638 barrels; East How-

ard to 4.046, a decline of 975. The
Howard-Glasscoc-k pool Is set at
17.232, an increase of 276 barrels
par day. i

Politcjal Calendar
The Herald k authorised to

announce the following candi-
dates far public office, subject
to action of the Democratic
primaries.'
For Cenarsss, 19th District

GEORGE MAHON
Fr Stata Senator!

KILMER B. CORBLN
(Dawson County)

STERLING J. PARRISH
(Lubbock County)

DUDLEY JL BRUMMETT
(Lubbock County)

RALPH BROCK
(Lubbock County)

For Stats Reorsssntstiva
R. IT. (Peppy) BLOUNT
CECIL H, BARNES

For Associate Justice, Court
of Civil Appeals:

ALLEN D. DABNEY
CECIL C. COLLTNGS

Fr District Attorney:
MARTELLE McDONALD

For District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATE

Far County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON

Far County Attorney:
GEORGE T. THOMAS
ELTON GnJJLAND

For County Cltrki
LEE PORTER

For County Sheriff:
TRAVIS REED.
B, JL (BOB) WOLF
JESS SLAUGHTER
A. D. BRYAN
J. B. (Jake) BRUTON

Far Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

R. B. HOOD
B. E. (Bernie) FREEMAN
R. LEE WARREN

Far County Treasurer:.
MRSv JIM BLACK
MRS. FRANCES GLENN

Far Co. CommissionerPct 1:
W. W. (Walter) LONG
H. B. (Happy) HATCH
A. HENRY BUGG

Far Co.. CommissionerPet 2:
G. E. (RED) GILLIAM
TOMMY HUTTO

For Co. Commissioner,Pet 3:
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL
GROYER BLISSARD
NEEL BARNABY

"or Co. CammUslantt. Pet 4:
WALTER GRICE
EARL HULL
CECIL (CY) NABOBS
J. E. (JOHN) NORRIS
J. E. UNJDERWOOD

Far Justice-o-f Peace,Pet 1:
W. O. (OREN) LEONARD
A. YATES

Far Constable,Pet 1:
J. T. THORNTON
J. F. (Jim) CRENSHAW
M. a (Shorty) GRIMES

Wm- - County Surveyor:
RALPH BAKER

Church Softball
Clashes Slated

First MethodistpUys First Pres
byterian and Main Street Church
of God opposesEast Fourth, Bap
tist in Church league Softball
games scheduledat the city park
tonight

East Fourth leads thestandings
at the present time with two vic-
tories In three starts. A tie mars
their record. They played a dead-
lock with First Methodist, which
won its only other game.

First Presbyterian; Is irf. third
place with one victory-- and one de-

feat followed by Wesley Methodist,
with one win and two losses, and
Church of God, wlnless in two
starts.

WeatherForecast
Dopt of Commerce Weather

Buroaa

BW SFRINa AND. YldNITT: Talrtoday, tonlfht and Friday. Continued
warm.

Slch today 101. low tonight 74. h!htomorrow 101. I
mctest temperature (his date. 110 In

1913; lewett this date. 55 In INS; maxi-
mum rainfall this date. -- ,S9 in 1901.

EAST TEXAS: ParUy cloudy this aft-
ernoon, tonlcnt and Friday. Continued
fatch temperatures. Moderate southeast
and soqth winds on coast.

WSST TEXASf Fair this afternoon,
tonltht and Friday. Continued hlih tem-
peratures.

TEMPERATURES
CITY MaxMln ,
Abilene 101 78
AmarUlo ........,, 97 69'

101 78
Cbleaso 70 49
Denver ....1 V. 88 58
El Pato 104 74
Fort Worth 88 79
Oalvetton ;..,. 91 81
New York 89 59
St. Louis ., 78
iSun sets today at 7:(S v. m.. rises

Friday at 3:39 a. m.

Markets
WALL' STREET

KZW TORK. June 17 . JF Stront de--
csbbh jur ruiroaa tiocE aeveiopea m
teaay--t market and prices,advanced free-Uon- t

to more than 2 points.
The balance ot the market stayed In

a narrow ranee, with rains and losses.
mostly xracuoneL evenly distributed.

Two carrier Issue hit new 1948 hlehs.
Central of New Jersey-- with a tain of
around 3 point and Gulf Mobile Ohio
wiw a uxt or around a point.

Other stocks marked .up included Santa
Ft, N, T. Central, Baltimore & Ohio,
Illinois Central, Mission Corp Maracalso
cm. ana rauno Mines.

Peptl-Col-a was a soft spot and lower
prices were paid for Monteomerr WirT.
Douclaa' Aircraft. Schenley, Western Un-
ion, American Smeltlntv and Standard
vu INJJ.

eSTTOM
NSW TOBK, June 1? MV-No- on cotton

prices were 20 to 30 cents a bale lower.
July 3L30. Oct. 33.00 and Dec. 32.43.

LIVESTOCK
FORT "WORTH. June 17 ) CATTLE

2.9uu; caives i.ouu: now at steady to
weak telces, most weakness on low
trade crasaers; food slauchter steers
and yearlings 22.00-32.0- 8; two loads ot
heavy steers fed cake and corn on trass
32.00; common slauchter ttetra. year-lin- ts

and heifers 16.00-22.0- 0; butcher and
beef caws 17.00-22.0- 0; canners and cut-
ters 11.00-17.0- 0; built 18.00-23.0- 0; tood
and choice fat calves 24.0000.00; com-
mon to medium 17.00-34.0- 0; culls 14.00-17.0- 0;

stocker steers and yearlings 18.00-27.0- 0;

calves upward to 28.00; stocker
cows 15.00-17.5- 0.

BOOS 700: active butcher tows 90
cents above Wednesday's averate; pits
unchanjed; top 28.00; hlthest since Feb.
3 paid for tood and choice 180-2- lb
butchers; tood and choice 280-35- 0 lb and
food and choice 130-17-8 lb 34.80-2S.7- 3;

moit sows 19,00.21.00; best Uthtwiltht
21.801 stocker pits 21.00-23.0- 0.

SHEEP 11.000; mostly steady; medium
and teed sprint lambs 28.00-28X- 0; few
choice lambs to 30.00; cull and com-
mon lambs 13.00-23.0- 0; common. . medi-
um and tood old crop lambs and year-lin- ts

20.00-23.0- 0; cuU to medium awes
9.00-10.9-0: tood awes 11,00-6- 0; sprint
ftedtr lambs "

18.0020.001 shorn feeder
reerltnti ll.oo.to.oo,

LOCAL MARKETS
Efts candled at 38 cents a doatn, cash

market: sour cream at 70 cents lb; friers
40 cents lb; htn 22 cents lb; roosters
10 cents lb.

No. 2 MUo 83.00 CWT.. FOB Bit Sprint.
No. a Xafflr and salted trains, S2.M
cw

SHOOTING STAGE

By The AssociatedPress
WASHINGTON, June 17, Utl

Sharp battling is expected at the
national political conventions, but
the doings will be docile compared
with gun-totln- g powwows of early
years.

Back In 1856, when the Republi-
cans held their first nominating
convention. in Philadelphia, dele-
gates from the far west came east
by stage coach, carried long rifles
to ward off Indians and mountain
lions. It took some of them seven
weeks to make' the trip to the con-

vention city.
The controversy over extension

of slavery was at shooting stage
in "Bloody Kansas." Rival factions
had captured towns and burned

DALLAS, June 17. tB- -J. E. Mc-- j
Donald was apparently unruffled
today by the federal lobbying in--!
dictment drawn against mm in
Washington.

The Texas State Agriculture
commissioner saidyesterday the
indictment is: 1. a compliment to
his administration; 2. "just pol-
itics;" and 3. based on a misin-
terpretation of the law.

The stateofficial said the charge
"is evidence that I have been on
the job for which I was elected to
aid agriculture and obtain fair
prices for farm products.''

McDonald, who is seeking re-

election, added that he did not act
outside his official capacity ar
head of the state'sAgriculture De-

partment He said he had violated
no law.

The commissioner freely admit-
ted to having appeared before
committees in Congress."

HOLLYWOOD. June 16. W

Death Itself has roused from the

shroudedpast the story of Screen

StarLoretta Young's father.

He left his wife and children In

Salt Lake City 31 yearsago. Miss

Young said that John V. Earle,
58, who died in a charity ward of

the Los. Angeles General Hospital

June 6 "may have been my fa-

ther." She said she had been con

tributing to his support for 10 years

or more.
a far g t know, this man

may have been my father," said
Miss Youngs siaierneni, ""..,., v.im Ton nr 12 vears ego my
parish,priest came to me and sam
that a man who called himself
Jack Earle and who said he was
my father had come to mm neea--

inghelp. .
'I asked the priest wnat 1 snouia

do and" he said the man's story
Miried clear to him. So I told

him to send the man to see my
lawyer. An arrangementwas made
for me to contribute to his support
I have done so ever since. I nev
er heard further from mm until
Just before the funeral."

Miss Young's grand-
mother. Mrs. Laura Young, wrote
her of the death.

I am obliued to tell you. but
you should know, that a person
who has calledHimself jonn .Lane
died in the general hospital of a
atmlep or hparr attack vesterdav."
the letter read."Pleasenotify your
mother and others who should
know." Mrs. Young explained that
she, had made funeral arrange
ments out of savings from the
monthly checks Loretta sent her.

Mist Youne did not attend the
funeral service'at Woodlawn Cem-
etery In Santa Monica last Thurs-
day but her sisters. ActressesPol
ly Ann Young andSally Blane were
there.

A spicy touch to sauerkrauthere
nri thp mellow flavor of peanut

butter in whipped sweet potatoes

there and you have a "new
look" for a pork roast dinner.

nnr new look's not expensive,
just novel In flavor. And the meat's
in the, economybrackets ror we ii
choose the roast from the rib end
nf the loin. It costsabout the same
as fresh pork shoulder.

A, rib-en-d roastof porx isni uie
pheanest meat buy. But it's less
than the more costly cuts from the
center of the loin. And It can be
oven-roaste- d, since it's so tender.

Here'sa recine for the sweet po
tatoesusing plentiful peanutbutter.

STUFFED SWEET POTAluea
4 baked sweet potatoes
2-- 3 cup milk
4 tablespoonspeanut butter
Salt and pepper

Bake sweet potatoes,wnue not
cut in half, remove from shells,
and mesh thoroucllW. Add milk and
peanut buttor, season, boat until
fluffy and refill siiciu,
. Brown on a baking sheet in a

hot-- oven (425 F). ChoDPed pea
nuts may be sprinkled on the top
before browning if desired, bcrves
L

SOMETIMES

Convention Battles
Get Hot To Match

McDonald
By Lobby

REACHED

Death Reveals Story
Of Actress' Father

houses.
An abolitionist senatorfrom Mas-

sachusettssaid: "PresidentPierce
goes to the Democratic convention
with the light of the burning dwell-
ings of Kansas flashing upon his
brazen brow."

A Democratic newspaper called
a rival publication which had" as--

s a lied" Presidential Possibility
JamesBuchanan: "A know-nothin-g

lying. Black Republican journal."
Gen John C. Fremont of Call

fornla, Mexican war veteran and
Indian fighter, was nominated for
president by Republican delegates
who shouted: "We'll go for Fre
mont. He grappled with the grizzly
bear and he beat the Indians. He
can lick the slave-drivers-."

Unruffled
Charges

One of the counts on the Indict
ment drawa against McDonald,
Ralph T. Moore of Granger, Geor
gia Agriculture CommissionerTom
Under and Robert M. Harriss of
New York was that they had "ig
nored" provisions of the lobbying
act which, call for a "complete
disclosure of money received as
well as all sums, expended with
any lobbying activity."

McDonald's only primary elec
tion opponentthinks he should be
removed from office as a resultof
the indictment.

Jim Griffin said yesterday he is
asking Gov. Beauford H. Jester to
request McDonald s removal from
office while the Indictment against
the commissioneris pending. Grif
fin said he also is asking Jester
to appoint "a competent succes-

sor" while the charge Is pending.

SURREALIST , . , This strap-

less dressmakersuit Is another
high style favorite of 1948. The
modernistic print lends color
on Catallna beach.

You'll like the spicy sauerkraut.

It varies from the traditional by the

addition of one teaspoon of cara-

way seed and one teaspoonof su-

gar to a quart of sauerkraut
Here's a full menu:

Rib pf Pork, Spicy Sauerkraut
Stuffed Sweet Potatoes

Apple-Raisi- n Salad
Broiled Half Grapefruit

Food Tips: Peanutbutter is more
than an extra. It's a good nutri-

tious food.
A pound of peanut butter gives

you as much protein as about two
pounds of beef say rib roast

Of course, the peanut-butte- r is
concentrated. Thcro isn't a bit of
waste. But a rib roast Is about one-fif- th

bone.
Naturally we don't eat a pound of

peanut butteras we would a pound
of beef for a meal. But wc can use
a littlo peanut butter to increase
our protoln Mipply.

Wo don't got All our protein from
the meat wo eat or the.main dish
at" dinner anyway. Much of it
comes from other foods milk,
eggs, cheese, bread and other
cereals.

Stuffed SweetPotatoes
ServedWith PorkRoast

Must
Old Times

The 1856 Democratic convention
assembledIn Cincinnati to the roar
of the Empire Club's artillery. The
Thomas Benton delegates from
Missouri, excluded from the con

vention hall, knocked down the
doorkeepers to gain entrance.

"Bowie knives and revolvers
were brandishedbut no greatharm
was done," a newspaperreported.

By 1860 the nation was on the
verge of civil war. Chicago,"young
Babylon of the west,"was jammed
with visitors to the Republicancon-

ventionbearded men in tall hats,
long coats and blackboots.Women
in poke bonnets, shawls and hoop
skirts.

While the followers of William
H., Seward, the leading candidate,
stageda fancy paradein Chicago's
streets, Abraham Lincoln's man-
agers packed the big convention
hall vith rooters for the Rail Split
ter.

Every vote for Lincoln brought
tremendous cheering. On the first
ballot Seward led Lincoln by 71
votes, but Lincoln picked up 75 on
the second ballot and Seward
gained only 10. The third ballot
showed Lincoln only 2 1--2 votes
short ot a majority.

DelegateCarter of Ohio stoodon
his chair and said: "I rise to an-

nounce the change of four votes
from Mr. Chase to Abraham Lin-
coln."

A large charcoal picture of Abe
was displayed In the gallery. One
hundred guns weref fired from the
roof of the Fremont house.A Rich
mond newspapersaid: "The union
is sundered."

The longest contest for a Repub-
lican presidential nomination was
at the 1880 convention,when dark
horse James A. Garfield was
chosenon the 36th ballot to break
a deadlockbetweenGen. Grantand
JamesG. Blaine. Grant's'backers
were trying to nominate him for a
third term.

The second longest' Republican
contestwas at the 1920 convention,
when dark horse WarrenG.. Hard-
ing was nominated on the 10th
ballot Republican leaders in "a
smoke-fille- d hotel room" picked
Harding to break the deadlock
amongthe leading candidates,Gen.
Leonard Wood, Frank Lowden of
Illinois and Hiram Johnson, of Cal-

ifornia.
The biggest split In the Republi-

can party came,at the 1912 con-
vention. It was a fight over the
seatingof rival delegatesfor 'Presi-
dent William H. Taft and Theodore
Roosevelt.

When the balloting started, 344
accredited Rooseveltdelegatesab-

stained from voting in protest
against the loss of other delegate
seats. Taft was nominated on the
first ballot.

Roosevelt followers held a sep-
arate convention In a nearby hall
that evening and nominated the
Rough Rider as the Bull Moose
candidate for President The split
enabled the Democratic.candidate,
Woodrow Wilson, to win easily.

r M -
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Big Sprinf'(Te5XM) Herald

GovernorsPick

Dewey To Win
NEW CASTLE, N. H.. June 17.

Wr Gov. TttomnsB. Dewey of New
York is the bestbet to win the Re-

publican presidentialnomination in
the opinion of most of the Re-

publican governor?attendinga na-

tional conference here.
An informal poll by the Chris-

tian Science Monitor and the As-

sociated Press of 15 Republican
governors to who they thought
would win the party .nomination

WE

and watch them

wait.

down?
la'dy, lady you're

The world's cushionisacollec-

tion nice crackly paper thekind
paperU. Bonds of.

a fine bundle fall
backon, case financial troubles.

Two make the
regularpurchase SavingsBondsboth
sureand
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showedthis:
Gov. Dewey, seven; Sen. ArtWt

Vandenbergof Michigan, two; Saswr
Robert A. Taft of Ohio, one; HartM
E. Stassen, former governor of
Minnesota, one.

Three governors bf et

"key" states refused to voice am
anonymousopinion.

One sidesteppedthe questkm by
saying he thought it would b
deadlock and that had M J4ea
which way the tide would turn.

tho Democrats, tha foa
eral feeling was that PresMosrt
Truman would wis renomiaatloa.
But SouthernGovernor said

Gen. Eisenhower his M
"outside chance."
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LEGIONNAIRES!
Important Meeting

TONIGHT, 8 O'CLOCK

At Clubhouse
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Payroll Saving the only InataHmeni-buyingpla-n.

2; If you're in business,or aprofession;
or living on an income, send thePayroll
SayingsPlan is not available to you
sign up at your bank for the Bond-A-Mont- h

Plan.

Join the fUtn you're eNirale fer redayf
AndwatchyourcushionofSavingsgrow.
For remember 100 safeU. S.Savings
Bondspayyouback$4 for every$3 yes
put into tbesa,afteronly tenyearsf

AUTOMATIC SAVING IS SURE SAVING --

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
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EVICTED FROM HIS

LOSES HOUSEBOAT

BALTIMORE. June 16. W

frank Mach, 83, bought three
boats a year ago la-- order to get
tway from landlord problems.

He had beenevicted from a more
coaveatioaal abode shortly before
he purchasedthe small cabin ves-

sels at a war surplus sale.
He Jus beca living quietly on

the t comfortable one, the
Pocahontas.

He kept them tied up at a city
pier.However, the city, looking up--n

the boats as a fire hazard,
ashed him to move them.

He 'refused. They handed him a
hill for dock space.

He did not pay.
Sice the Tocahontas and the

othertwo boats were in the harbor
and, technically, hot in the city,
the casewent to Federalcourt

Judge William C. Coleman or-

dered him to pay $330 rent or
aaove the boats.

He didn't pay the rent and he
didn't move them.
They were sold to a marine

launch company. The company of-

fered to give him back one of the
vessels. Mach refused.

T don't want charity," he said.
A tug pulled two of them away

today. One was left behind for
him if he wanted to use it It
wasn't the Pocahontas.

It wasn't home to him, and he
refusedeven to look at it

Early today it was raining, but
Mach was sitting on the windswept
pier, wondering where to go.

Houston May Be

Site Of World's

Tallest Building
HOUSTON, June 15. lift The

world's tallest building may be
erectedhere, giving Texans a new
tall tale that won't need to be
stretched.

Officials of the United Building
Supply Company said yesterday
they are considering the project

Their plans call fee 140 stories
lW feet high. That would be a
foot taller than the palace of Jhe
Soviets in Russia. It would dwarf
New York's Empire State building
by 116 feet

Murel Goodell, general manager,
said the companyhas been getting
pinions from leading businessmen

throughout the country. Goodell
saidhe expects to know definitely
by the first of the year whether
the project will be carried out

As the skyscraper is planned
' sow, nearly everything about tl
would be on a "biggest" scale.
Goodell said it would house "the
world's largest department store.
(he world's largest theater, and
the world's largesthotel."

Goodell said the building would
be of radical design, would have
Vk minion square feet of floor

'space, and would cost about $25
million.

He said the building would be
erected somewhere en Houston's
South Main Street

Ailing Woman Is

Made A Citizen
LOS ANGELES, June 16. IB

The wish of an ailing, gray-haire-d

woman,of 65 to becomean Ameri-
can citizen was fulfilled by a co-

operative federal judge who stood
beside her Bed and administered
the.oath of citizenship.

Mrs. Ethel Isabelle Weldon, too

ill to appearin court, said she be-

lieved her days may be numbered
by a critical heart ailment Mrs.
Weldon, born in Canada,said she
had always considered herself a
citizen until she learnedotherwise
recently. She said she thought the
matter was settled by her mar-
riage in 1902 in the United States
to JamesWeldon.

TT C Tnricr PamnVjlT T Ttpflll.

siant yesterday went to the Wei- -'

don home to give the oath. The
judge said he was able io confer
citizenship immediately becauseof
a recentlaw which makes it possi-
ble to waive time requirements in
cases of illness or certain other
conditions.

B&PW Club Names
DelegatesTo
National Meeting

Marteen McDonald and Louise
SheUer were named hostess and
delegate from the Big Spring Bus-

iness and Professional Women's
clubto the National Convention iri
Fort Worth July 4-- 9.

The businesssessionof the club
was held at the City Park 'ollow-in- g

a picnic Tuesday evening.
Planswere discussedfor the re-

modeling of the museum and $150
was set aside'for the purpose.

Wflrena Richbourg,Jewel Barton
and Ruby Billings composed the
committee for the picnic.

Plana were made for a fine arts
bazaar in the fall. The club de-

cided to meet only on the third
Tuesday during the summer.

Attending were Vada Hall, Zalda
Brown, Mary Cantrell, Mary Louise
Gilmore, Velma Griese, Frances
Tucker, Ollle Eubanks, Wilrena
Richbourg, Ruby Billings. Glynn
Jordosi Ima. Deason, Margaret
Warner. Louise Sheller, OmaBuc-
hanan,Marteen McDonald.

Betty Canning, Leatrice Ross,
Mary Ann Goodson, FayeColtharp,
JewelBarton, Peggy Kraeer, Hazel
Shipp, Marie McDonald, Lillian
Hurt, Moree Sawtelle, Mrs. Kuy-kend- al

and Billie BurrelL

Friday, June 18, 1948

HOME, MAN

BATTLE, TOO

New Pool Looms

In Coke County
Prospect of more production, in

Coke county loomed Tuesday with
shows by the Hikok & Reynolds
and Dan. Aulds No. 1 E. C. Raw-ling- s,

a mile and a half west of
Bronte.

Gas came to the surface in three
minutes of a drillstem
test from 5,118-8-8 feet The test
was through a half-inc- h opening,
top and bottom on drill-pip- e.

Top pressure was 430 pounds
and bottomhole pressure, after
flowing, was 2110 pounds. On the
breakdown,the bottom joint of pipe
yielded about five or six gallons of
distillate.

The show was apparently from
35 feet of soft formation which
showed odor and flourescence to
5,188 feet On a correlation it
shows to be 465 feet structurally
higher than Seaboardand Southern
Minerals No. 1 M. G. Reed, the
first southeastern Coke Ellenbur-ge-r

discovery and which is 6 V

miles southwest The test also M
said to be 540 feet high in com-
parison to Shamrock No. 1 H.
Wendland, eight and a half miles
southwest and still higher to the
Union No. 1 McCutchen. a deep
failure 6V4 miles to the west Some
picked the formation to be at the
base of the strawn or top of the
Bend in the Pennsylvanlan series.

Location of the test is in the C
NE NW section 452-1- H & TC.
Southern Sterling county had its
secondproducer in sight today. An-

derson& Prichardand'Vickers No.
2 Marvin Francis Foster cored
from 4,195-4,23-9 with recovery in-
dicating pay in soft, saturatedzone
from 4,201-3- 9. It was to core ahead
to 4,280 feet and run a Schlumber-ge-r

survey before inserting and
perforating casing. The test, 330
feet from the south and 1,650 feet
from the west lines of section 12-1- 5,

H&TC, is a half mile south or
slightly eastof the discovery well,
the A&P-Vlcke- rs No. 1 Marvin
Francis Foster, 330 feet from the
north and 990 feet from the west
lines of section 12-1- 5, H&TC. Ply-
mouth No. 1 J. C. Reed, a north-
western Sterling county 5,000-fo-ot

venture in the C NE SE section
42--2, H&TC, was reported below
2,287 feet in lime.

Meyers Estate
Placed On Sale

HUNTINGTON, N.Y., June 16. Ml

The palatial long island estate of
Bennett E. Meyers, former Army
Air Forces major general now in
jail, is up for sale.

The asking price"Is $100,000, his
wife announcedyesterday.

Mrs. Ila Kae Meyers,-- a former
actress, said she plans to continue
living at the estateuntil it is sold.

The twelve-acr-e property, over-
looking Long Island Soundand in-

cluding a 12-roo-m Gergian co-

lonial house, has been listed with
real estatedealers.

Meyers is serving a term of from
20 months to five years for in-

ducing an associateto commit per-
jury before a congressional com-
mittee investigating war contracts.

Heroic Malayan
Nurse Succumbs

LANARK, Scotland,June 16. (1
Mrs. Sybil Kathigasu, the "Nurse
Edith Cavell of Malaya," was
buried here yesterday.

The frail little heroine of the oc-

cupation of Malaya died in a
Lanark hospital Staurday. She had
undergonoten operations and long
treatment for injuries suffered at
the hands ofJapanesetorturers.

Mrs. Matwigasu, who refused to
talk eventhoughtheJapswere tor-
turing her six-year-- daughter,
Dawn, before her eyes, was
brought to Britain in 1945. She was
awarded the Georgemedal for her
work with the Malayan under-
ground, then given the best treat-
ment British hospitals could offer.

Parish Picnic Is
PlannedBy Society

Plansfor the annualparish picnic
of the St Thomas Catholic church
were tentatively mapped out Mon-
day eveningwhenthe Altar Society
met in the churchbasement

The affair, probably a barbecue,
will be given June 30 and is for
members of the church and their
guests.

Attending Monday evening's ses
sion were Mrs. Thurman Gentry,
Lillian Jordan, Mrs. Martin Dehlin-ge-r,

Mrs. Walter Rueckart, Mrs.
W. D. Wilbanks,Carrie Shultz,"Mrs.
Carl Uthoff, Mrs. Bernard Huchton,
Mrs. Burl McNallen, Mrs. A. J.
McNallcn, Mrs. L, D. Jenkins, and
tho Rev. Edward Chaput.

Police Concentrate
On Stop Sign Law

Intensive efforts to enfiree .traf-
fic regulations in residential areas
are under way, the police depart-
ment reported this morning.

Assignment of a patrol car to
work in the south part of the city
at various hours of the day has
been made. Officers operating the
car will concentrateupon enforce-
ment at intersections where stop
signs have been installed recently,
Police Chief PeteGreensaid.

Howard Cash

Balance Drops
Revenuesof $6164 and disburse-

ments of $34,659 whittled Howard
county's cash balance by $28,494
during May and left it at $200,580
at the end of the month.

Of this amount, $53,084 was in
the residue of. the road bond of
1945 account and pledged to the
county's 75-2-5 state lateral road
project

Biggest item of expense during
May was $15,616 expendedfor sink-
ing fund purposeson the 1945 road
bond issue, leaving $12,837 as the
total for regularcounty operations.

The road and bridge fund had
receipts of $3,500, the officers sal-
ary fund $2,460 (not counting $2,-9- 73

transferredfrom the road and
bridge fund). The general fund
harvested a' measly $186 and the
Jury fund a pittance amounting to
$1L The library iund. with $7.50
to its credit, was the only other
fund with revenues.

Disbursements and ending bal
ances for the various funds were:
Jury $1,168 and $3,068; road and
bridge $8,088 and $79,896; general
$3,221 and $19,009', officers salary
$4,820 and $10,765; permanent im
provement $1,250 and $4,638; spe-
cial road bond none and $3,096;
road and bridge special none and
$2,949; viaduct warrants none and
$889; seriesof 1945 road bondsnone
and $53,084; road bond scries 1945
sinking fund, $15,616 -- and $5,477;

lateral road fund, none and $4,-83- 05

library fund $374 and $5,585;
series 1947 machinery warrants,
$117 and $4,414; machinery "war-
rants series-A- , none and $34; road
machinery warrants series B, none
and $2,747; totals $34,659 and $200,-58- 0.

ESA To Sponsor

Book Review

ThursdayNight
Mrs. Ben LeFever, popular re-

viewer locally, will present her
interpretation of Edward F. Mur-

phy's "Mademosielle Lavalliere"
Thursday eveningat 8 in the Hotel
Settles ballroom. The review is
under auspicesof Epsilon Sigma
Alpha sorority.

Author of "The Scarlet Lily" and
"Pere Antoine," both best-seller- s,

Murphy is the best-know- n Catholic
writer of today. "The Scarlet Lily"

is at present under production as
a movie.

"Mademosielle Lavalliere", one
of the most famed of notorious
French.actresses,was the daughter
of a murderer. From the utmost
poverty, through sheer art and dy-

namic personality, Eve Lavalliere
rose to become the toast of Paris
first-nighter- s. Then at the height
of her fame, Eve found an empti-
nessto world achievementand re-

cognition. Leaving the stage, she
begana search for happiness.How
she found satisfaction and became
a woman of sanctity even'when it
meant losing a son, fame and
friends is story of "Mademosielle
Lavalliere." It has been acclaimed
as Murphy's most dramatic work.

Proceeds from the review will
beusedtoward several welfarepro-
jectsamong them donations to-

ward American Legion Junior soft-ba- ll

team and support of the Big
spring. Town Ha:11 association.
Clothing is being collected by the
ESA for victims of the Portland,
Ore., flood area, and a box is to
be placed on the Settles mezzinine
for contributions Thursday '

eve-
ning.' .

"Following the review, members
of the sorority will serve refresh-
ments.

Deadline Nears,For
VeteransClassIn
Auto Mechanics

Although approximately 30.have
enrolled, others may still register
for the Big Spring Vocational
school classesin automechanlcs.v

This, however, is provided they
do so not later than Friday, ac-
cording to T. E. Price, director. He
urged that veteranr interested in
the special training contact him
at 815 W. 3rd streetbecause'after
the deadlinethere canbe no further
enrollment for three months.

Price said that several of those
who had enrolled were in need of
part-tim- e employment and-tha- i h'e
would appreciate contacts from
businessmenin a position to assit
the veterans in this respect.

Classesoperate from 7 a. m. to
12:15 p. m. and from 4:45 p. m. to
10:00 p. m., said Price.

Naval Reservists
Invited To Duty

Lt. Comm. Lee J. Delworth, re-
cruiting commander of the Albu-
querque recruiting district which
includes West Texas and Southern
Oklahomahasinformed his recruit-
ing teams 5,000 Naval reservists
have been invited to undergo one
year's active duty with full pay
and allowances.

Volunteers must not have more
than two dependentsand must be
qualified In all respects.

Additional Information can be ob-
tained at the US Navy recruiting
office, Room 21, post office build-
ing, in Big Spring.

B Of LF&E To Have Party
The B of LF&E and the Auxiliary

are having a -- family ice cream
party at the City Park at 7 Thurs-da-y

evening. All members who
have freezers are asked to bring
Ice-crea- and others are asked to
bring home ma'de cake. All' are
urged to attend.

Lions Hear

YouthsTell

Of Boys' State
Reports from two or the ihree

Big Sdring youths who participated
in Boys State were heardWednes-
day by the Lions.

Kimble Guthrie, who served as
a.senator during the one-we-ek sim
ulation of stateand municipal gov-

ernmental functions at Austin, re-

called how the delegatesfrom over
the state were divided into eight
cities, and in turn into legislative
housesand political parties.'

Cuin Gribsby, Jr. said the day
began at 6:30 a. m. with a flag
raising ceremony and brisk cales-thenlc-s.

A daily affair was an as-

sembly, which served as a caucus
period in the early stages.Grigsby
served as a member of the house
of representatives during Boys
State.

There was a round of entertain-
ment, including ball games, swim-
ming, a Governor's. Ball, and a
visit with Gov. Beauford Jester.

Ralph Stark was chos'en, in the
drawing among 100 per cent

as a delegate o fthe club
to the Lions International conven-
tion. The Rev. R. GageLloyd, pres-
ident elect, automatically is a del-

egate. Alternates to Stark were,
in order, R. H. Snyder, Bob Sat-terwhi-

JoePickle and Joe Pond.
Announcement was made of a

picnic, sponsored by the Lions
auxiliary, at the city park Thurs-
day at 6:30 p. m.

T Planning

Tennis Program
A program of instruction and

practice for tennis enthusiastsis
being planned by the YMCA for
the summer.

Bobo Hardy, who is directing the
athletic program for the YMCA
during the summer months, said
that the eastcity park courts had
been reserved from 6 p. m. to 7
p. m., but that the evenings for
practice had. not yet been deter-
mined.

Ho estimated that the staff would
be able to handle only about 15
players and urged all tennis play-
ers, young or adults, to call the
YMCA if they are interested in the
special program.

Arrangements,will be made for
advancedplayers to get in special
practice, he said.

Bill Montgomeryis assistingHar-
dy in instruction. The program
will point toward sponsorshipof a
city-wid- e tennis tournament some-
time in August

TexanCharged

With Breaking

Lobby Laws
WASHINGTON, June 16. W)

A federal grand jury today in-

dicted thoagricultural commission-
ers of Texas and Georgia, the farm
organizations and two other per-
sons on charges of violating the
lobbying law.

Attorney General Clark, who an-

nounced the grand jury action,
said they areaccusedof conspiracy
to lobby for higher commodity
prices without registering with Con
gress.He said they had a personal
interest in higher pricesbecauseof
trading on commodity markets.

Thoseindicted:
J. E. McDonald, Texas commis--.

sioner of Agriculture.
Tom Linder, Georgia com-

missioner of Agriculture.
Ralph W. Mooro of Granger

Texas, who maintains headquarters
Lin Washingtonas secretary' of the
National Farm Committee.

Robert M. Harris, senior partner
in the cotton brokerage firm of
Harris and Vose, New York City.

The National Farm Committee,
a Texas corporationheadedby Lin-
der.

The Farm Commissioners'Coun-
cil, which has headquarters here.

Knights Of Pythias
Plan Box Supper

Knights of Pythias, Frontier
lodge No. 43, will hold a box sup-
per Friday evening in the new
castle-hal- l, 1407 Lancaster, it was
announcedat the group's Tuesday
evening session.

Proceedsfrom the affair will go
into' the lodge building fund. For
members and prospective mem-
bers, the box supperwill get under-
way at 8" p. m.
, In business-matte-rs the rank.of

page was conferred upon six per-
sons. Nominations of new officers
for the coming term were submit-
ted.

Approximately 30 attended.

Schoolmen Discuss
Contracts Here A

Representatives of Vocational
schools in a dozen West Texas
counties heard a discussionof fu-
ture contracts here Tuesday.

Zane Brewer, Lubbock, area su-
pervisor, told thoseattending about
possibilites of new agreementsfor
operation of the schoolswhich fur-
nish vocational training under the
terms of the GI bill. He also went
over operation problems of var-
ious schools. Currently Brewer is
checkingthe schools in his areafor
facilities. The meeting was held
at Howard County Junior College.

TexasWater

SuppliesUp
AUSTIN, June 15. UB-S- lighf im

provement in Texas water .sup
plies during May was reported to-

day by the United States Depart-Runo-ff

continued deficient in
Southern Texas,-- however, the de-

partment'sreport said.
Flow of the Delaware River near

Red Bluff, N. M., which has been
almost continuously record-lo- w

since June, 1947, increasednotably
as a result of rains during the last
week in May, it was noted. Runoff
on May 31 was 1,040 acre-fee-t,

which was more than the total run-
off for the entire period Oct. 1 to
May 30.

No significant changeswere re
ported during the month in storage
reserves in. the major reservoirs.
Medina Reservoir near San An-

tonio remained dry. Three reser
voirs in the Trinity River .basin in
Northern Texas gained about 40,-0- 00

acre-fe- et and-- two Colorado
River reservoirs gained about half
as much, the report said.

Small rises occurred in the head-
waters of the Colorado River and
oh tributaries near San Angelo.
Lake Nasworthy on the South Con-

cho River was full, in contrast with
the practically no-flo- w conditions
which had prevailed in this area
for eight to ten months.

Zant Condition

Now Improved
Condition of Dudley Zant of Veal-moo- r,

.injured in a fall from an
87-fo- ot derrick west of Barnhartr
Sunday,was reported improved to-

day.
Young Zant suffered a shattered

leg and a broken elbowin the fall,
which apparently occurred as he
began a descent from the top. of
the derrick.

He was told he could probably
be removed to Big Spring in a
couple of weeks.

Dudley's brother. Max, suffered
a broken foot in an oil field Oc-

cident here several weeksago.
The Zant boys are sons of Mr.

and Mrs. H. N. (Nathan) Zant of
Borden county and the grandson
of Mrs. Mae Zant, 808 Main street,
Big Spring.

Texas Demos

Are Still Split
AUSTIN, June 15. MV-- A Texas

Democratic faction determined to
go all the way in disavowing Pres-
ident Truman and his civil rights
proposals refuses to admit defeat

This group kept the issuo alive
at yesterday's State Democratic
Executive Committee meeting,
where it took anotlier beating on

the questionof submitting tho civil
rights matter to Democratic vot-

ers in o party referendum July
24.

They went aheadwith their sur-
prise plan to press the matter, in
the face of almost certain know
ledge they were out-vote- d. Com
mittee leaders held 23 proxies of
absent members, which they cast
against the civil rights referendum
proposal.

The states rights faction had
failed at the Brownwood conven-
tion to get a floor vote on the
referendum. This irked its leaders,
who said they bad been promised
a vote. The resolution for the ref-
erendum was killed, in committee
at Brownwood.

RotariansHear
Trinidad Cano

Much is being done now to pro-
mote neighborliness between the
United StatesandMexico, Trinidad
Cano told the Rotary club Tuesday.

In the pastthere have beenblun-
ders In relationships between the
two countries, and at times Mex-
icans feared expansionismwas di-

rected at them, he said. Various
interests DUmnlnP nmmunltinn in
both sides during revolutions did
not improve good feeling, he added.

However, the late President
Roosevelt inaugurated a era of
good will and resulted in the first
visit of a Mexican president to
the United States, Cano continued.
Schools are doing their part in
promoting understanding, he said,
and Tolced a hope for "liberty,
justice and peacefor all."

Cano told how he had fought
against obstacles to get through
high school and later college only
to be told, on his return home,
that "we don't employ Mexicans."
He said he came to Big Spring
where he could get a job and was
"proud to be a citizen of the tt. s
and of Big Spring"

Visiting Rotarlan was Jerry Phil-
lips, Patillo, Calif., and other visi-
tors were Walter Phillips, Big
Spring, Ralph Lnngloy, Fort
Worth, and Ted Smith, Abilene.

Legion Auxiliary Will
Name New Officers

The American Legion Auxiliary
will have a joint meeting with the
Legion for a musical program
Thursday evening at the club
house.

Velma Griese, chairman, and
Helen Duley will have charge of
the program.

A business meeting, at which
time new officers will be selected,
and a social hour will follow.

All members are asked to "be
present

TWO SECRETARIES

Physically Helpless
SuccessAiding

HALIFAX, N. S., June 15. llctlon

has rendered him physi-
cally helpless but has not stopped
Walter Callow from helping oth-
ers.

Totally paralyzed, except for his
lips, and blind, Callow has spent
IB bedridden years doing' things
for his fellow man.
He keeps two secretaries busy
from his bed in Camp Hill Vote--,
rans' Hospital here. Since he can-
not check files hedraws upon an
amazing memory to keep his cor-
respondence in order. He gets
about.20 letters a day from all
over the world.

Known to his friends as the
"human log," he injured his spine
in a plane crash in 1917 when he

Vera Arnold !s

initiated Into

RebekahLodge

Vera Belle Arnold was initiated
into'theBig Spring RebekahLodge
284 at the regularmeeting Tuesday
evening at the IOOF Lodge.

Visitors were Jewel Caldwell of
the John A. Kee Rebekah Lodge
153 and George Noff of the Re-

bekah Lodge 119 in Odessa.
Members present were Lois Cof-

fee,. Gertrude-- Cline, Sonora Mur-

phy, Frances Shanks,Tracy Thom-aso-n,

Bertha Byerley, MaggieRich-
ardson, Rosalee Gllliland, A. F.
Gilliland, OpalWalker, B. D. Walk-
er, DessieLazenby,Effle Mae Will-ma- n,

Bessie Cummlngs.
TessleHarper, Billie Parker,Ola

Ruth Barbee, Dora Madison, Mag-
gie Byrd, Judy Kehrer, Lois Fore-syt-h,

Mary Greenwood,. Marie
Hughes,Anna Belle Bradford, Bon-
nie Phillips, Lucille Thomas, Bcu-la-h

James,Happy Hickman, Lo-re-na

Bluhm, Lucille Petty.
Mary Cole, Gene Crenshaw, L.

M. Parker, A. C. Wilkerson,-- Eu-
gene Thomas, M. E. Byerley, Jim
Crenshaw, Earl Wilson, ''Thelma
Braune, Velma Mitchell, Julia Wil
kerson, Imogene Neill, Ruth Wil
son, Iris Lanham, Alma Crenshaw,
Evelyn Rogers,GradeLee Grlder,
EdnaMalone, Gladys Mae Griffith
and Eula Pond.

Howard County
Will Have

Verse Published
A poem, representing the first

published work of Jack M. Thom-
as, Knott, is due to be included In
a forthcoming collection of poems
and songs.

His verse, "In Behalf of Our
Dead Heroes," was chosen to be
included in the Valiant House (664
Ave of Americas, New York 10)
issue of the "Important American
Poets and Songwriters of 1948."

"You could call' It my first ex-

perience in publication," observed
Thomas, "even though there have
been several publishers from Cal-
ifornia to Chicago, New York and
even a couple from London. Eng
land who have wanted my mater-
ial." Somewanted to handle it on
a percentage basis, he said, and
some wanted to record his songs.

Thomas entered his poem in a
contest to determine which ones
would' be included in the Valiant
House volume. He was proud of
being author of one of the pieces
selected.

Writing is not a new experience
for Thomas, for he has been at it
off and on, for his own enjoyment,
for 20 years. "

.
"Poetry and lyrics arevery easy

for me," he explained. "I can take
almost any subject and make a
poem or lyric for, a song I feel
that I am like a lot of other authors

all I need is a little help to get
started."

Thomas has lived In Howard
county for 25 years.He resides two
and a half miles northeast of Knott
and Is a graduate of Knott high
school.

Ruth Circle Convenes
In G. B. Farrar Home

Members of the Ruth Circle of
tho First Christian church met in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. B.
Farrarwith Mrs. .A. L. deGraffen--
reld as

Mrs. RusselMougln gave the les-
son from Genesis 33. The group
then presented Mr. and Mrs. Far-
rar gifts for their new home.

Attending were Mrs. A. A. Mar-chan-t,

Mrs. JamesD. Petroff, Vir-
ginia Wood, Mrs. Edison Taylor,
Mrs. C.'E. Sorrells, Mr. and Mrs.
RusselMougih, air. and Mrs. Hack
Hudgins, Mrs. Arthur Caywood,
Mrs. C. A. Murdock, Jr., Mrs, H.
D, Douglas', Mrs. O. C. Lewis, Mrs.
Itogor Hurt, Mrs. D. H. Robinson,
Henry Holmes and the host and
hostesses.

Margaret Haley Becomes
Member Of Rebekah Lodge

Margaret Haley becamea mem-
ber of the John A. Kee Rebekah
Lodge 153 in formal initiation serv-
ices Tuesdayeveningin the Settles
hotel.

Visitors included Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Wasson and Arthur Weeks
of tho Big Spring Rebekah Lodge
284.

Beatrice Bonner presided.
. Approximately 30 memberswere

present

t

KEPT BUSY

Is

Poet

was a member of the Royal Flying
Corps."

For 13 yearshe lived an almost
normal life, physically speaking.
In 1930, however, he became bed-
ridden. Both his mother and-- wife
died. By dealing in real estateand
selling Christmas cards, he
brought up his daughter and put
her through college.

Eight years ago he lost his
sight. He is in pain almost con-
stantly.

"When my lower jaw became
paralyzed," he said the other day,
"I had to learn to talk all over
again with just my lips. For a
while it was bard to tell what kind
of a foreigner I, was."

He designed and had built last

Bus Schedule

ChangesMade
Addition of express schedules

which will cut down the time be-

tween Dallas andEI Pasoby about
three hours in bringing about a
general change of Greyhound bus
schedulesthrough Big Spring.

The changesare effective today,
and also are resulting in some
changes also for Kerrvllle buses
and Texas, New Mexico and Okla-
homa schedules.

The new Greyhound express
scheduleseastward will stop only
at Abilene, Ranger and Fort
Worth; those going west will limit
stops to Odessa,Pecos, Van Horn
and El Paso.

Departure times under the new
scheduleare as follows:

Greyhound eastbound 1:59 a.
m, 3:45 a. m., 6:04 a. hl, (exp), 5:50
a. m., 10:59 a. m., 12:39 p.'m. (exp),
2:39 p. m. (exp), 3:44 p. m., 7:28
p. ra., 8:34 p. m. (exp), 9:26 p. m.

Greyhoundwestbound 3:20 a.
mu 5:11 a. m., 6:07 a. m. (exp),
8:43 a. m., 11:43 a. m., 12:34 p.
nL, 1:27 p. m. (exp), 4:11 p. hl,
9:01 p. m., 9:59 p. m. (exp), 11:41
p. m.

Kerrville southbound 3:45 a.
m., 8:30 a. m., 12:30 p. m., 4 p.
m., 11 p. m.

TNM&O northbound 8:40 a. m.,
4:19 p. m., 11:30 p. m.

Martin Hospital
Plans Progress

STANTON, June 15 Only ap-
proval by the United States Public
Health department remains to be
hurdled in Martin county's quest
for a new hospital plant

The state board of health Mon-
day approved tho application for
a $65,000 federal aid grant to the
Martin County Memorial hospital.
This goes to the-- USPH for final
approval.

Jim Tom, general chairman of
the fund raising campaign for the
hospital, said that when final
agreementshave been signed with
federal authorities, authorities will
be in a position to let contracts
for construction of the new 20-be-d

plant.
He said that about $80,000 had

been raised in cash and pledges
and that more was in sight To-
gether with some surplus on hand,
the-- hospital board is aiming at
enough to give the hospital a build-
ing costing somewhere .between
$175,000 and $200,000. Federal ac-
tion Is expectedwithin four to six
weeks.

Union With Christ
AVill Strengthen
Life, Langley Says
conviction of a "union with Christ"
will strengthen individuals' in liv-a- nd

soul winning, Rev. Ralph
Langley told a First Baptist revival
congregation Wednesday morning.

Such faith, he explained, will
make Christians "unashamed of
the Gospelof JesusChrist." Lang-
ley is to speakat 8 p. m. today on
"Three Men in a Tree," and the
special music will feature Peggy
Lamb andJan Masters in a duet.
Youth of the churchare in charge
of the meeting; Asa Couch is lead-
ing and soul winning, Rev. Ralph
organist Friday evening the Rev.
Langley is to give one of his wide-
ly known sermons, "Don't Die on
Third."

Fromwhere

How

' SomeonenukedPappyMiller hit
week how he stayed so spry at
ninety.Pappy told him:

"Well, sir when I work, I work
hard.When I set, I setloose. When
I think, I go to sleep."

According to Doc Hollister, that
formula isn't far amiss. "Hard
work," says Doc, "neverwore out
anyone before his time, providing
he knew how andwhen to relax."

Doc himself works overtime,
with his daytime patients at the
eflkc, and his evening calls. And

Copyright,

Vet
Others
year a wheel-cha-ir coach. It as
ready has travelled thousands 04
miles around Nova Scotia takkg
paralyzed veterans, old peopleand
crippled children to baseball
games, county fairs, hockey
matches and festivals--

He now is embarked on a
scheme to place 50 such-- bases
acres Canada and another 2,06
in the United States.To do this be
is soliciting the help of private
industry. He has written to 13.M0
firms in Canada.

Mr. Callow received a present-himsel-f

recently; a new bed. It
came from the Lions Club in Dal-
las, Tex. It is a special affair that
rocks and enableshim to getexer-
cise, which he connot feeL

BaptistWMU Has

Circle Meetings
Circles of the East Fourth Bap

tist Women's Missionary met in
separategroupsTuesdayafternoon.

Mrs. T. F. Hill was hostess to
circles one and two in her home.
Mrs. Elmer Rainey gave the de-

votional and Mrs. O. R. Smith led.

the opening prayer. Mrs. A. W.
Page gave a discussion of the
first and second chapters of 'Tea
Cutters". Mrs. Hill led the closing
prayer.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. D. L. Cline, Mrs. O. R. Smith,
Mrs. A. W. Page, Mrs. W. T.
Stewart, Mrs. Elmer Rainey and
the hostess.

Circle three.metwith Mrs. Arthur
Leonard for a Bible study onj'MIs-sionari-es

in the Bible". Thosepar-
ticipating on the program were
Mrs. J. S. Parks, Mrs. Marvin
Sewell and Mrs. C. D. Lawson. -

Plans were completedfor the pic-

nic at the City Park for the WMU
and the Brotherhoodnext Tuesday
evening. Mrs. J. S. Parks offered
the openingprayerandMrs. Sewell
the closing prayer.

Others presentwere Mrs. J". ..
Croan and Mrs. T. B. Cliftcp.

i '
Mrs. D. J. Wright reviewedVlc

Cutter," the story of a missionary's
life, Tuesdayafternoonwhen Circle
Four met in the iome of Mrs.
Bill Sandridge.

Attending were Mrs. Tom lock
ner, Mrs. George McLellan, Mrs.
B. D.1 Rice, Mrs. L. F. Brothers.
Mrs. R. J..Barton, Mrs. Xd String--
fellow.

Mrs. J. C. Harmon presided at
the meeting in the homeef Mrs,
Monroe Gafford of Circle Five
Tuesday.

Mrs. Denver Yates brought a
review of the mission book, "Ice
Cutters".

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. C. E. Taylor, Mrs. W. O.
Leonard, Mrs. Leroy Mlnchew,
Mrs.' L. O. Johnson, Mrs. A. S.
Woods, Mrs. Denver Yates and
Mrs. J.C. Harmon.

Blalock Will Talk

On Dairy Trade
All local citizens interestedin to

dairy industry have been urged t
attend a meeting Thursday night
at the Howard County Junior col
lege.

Principal speaker for the session
will be Bryan Blalock, Marshall,
president of the 'Dairy Productioa
Institute of Texas. Refreshments
featuring dairy products win be
served.

The meeting has been arranged
as a special local observance of
Dairy Month in Texas, which has
been set aside officially by Gov;
Beauford Jester.

Blalock, one of the bestknows
dairy authorities in the Southwest,
is on a speaking tour of West
Texas arranged by Banner and
BordenCreameries.Last weekBla-
lock appeared on the programaf
the annual meeting of the Texas
Chamber of Commerce Managers
Associationin.Wichita Falls.

Pole-Icela-nd Pact
WARSAW, June 15. tf-P- olan

and Iceland signed an
trade treaty today. The Poleswill
supply coal, chemicals and elec-

tric equipment Iceland wOl send
wool, industrial oils and horses.

AdttrtUntut

I sit ... fy JoeMarsh

to Live Longtr

when he gelshomehe takesit ei
with a mellow glass of beer and
chats with the missus until it's
time to go to bed.

From where I sit, relaxing is a
flne art especially in thesetease,
fast-movin- g times.And there'
nothing like a temperateglasa ef
beer enjoyed with pleasantcan
pany to restore that easy fraaw
of mind tht oneneedsafter ahard
day's work, .
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